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The Strawberry-.Woman.
IIV T. 8. ARTHUR.
‘St i i a i i ’i-it s .' Strnb’rces/’ cried a poor 
clad, tired looking woman, about eleven 
o ’clock one sultry June morning. She 
was passing a handsome bouse in W alnut 
street, into which she looked earnestly, in 
the hope o f seeing the face o f a customer. 
Shu did not look in vain, for tho shrill 
sound of Iter voieo brought forward a lady, 
dressed in silk m orning-wrapper, who bec­
koned her to stop. T h e  woman lilted the 
heavy tray from her head, and placing it 
upon tho door-step, sat w earily down.
-W liu t ’s thu price o f your strawberries? 
asked the lady, ns she came to the door.
‘T e n  cents u box, madam. T h ey  are 
right fresh.’
‘T e n  cents! replied the lady, in a tone 
o f surprise, drawing herself up nnd look­
ing grave. Then  shaking her head, and 
compressing her lips firm ly she added—
‘ 1 can ’t give ten cents for strawberries. 
I t ’s too m uch.’
‘ You can’t get such strawberries as 
these for less, m adam ,’ said the woman. 
‘ I  got u levy a box for them yesterday.’
‘Th en  you got too much, that’s ull I ’ve 
got to say. I never pay such prices. I 
bought strawberries in m arket yesterday, 
just ns good as yours, for eight cents u 
box.’
‘ I don’t know Iioav they can sell them 
at that p rice ,’ replied the woman. ‘M ine 
cost nearly eight cents, mid ought to 
bring mo at least twelve. B ut I am w ill­
ing to take ten, so that I can sell out 
quickly. I t ’s a very hot d a y .’ And the 
woman wiped with her apron, the perspi­
ration from her glowing face.
“ N o , I won’t pay ten cents,”  said the 
lady (? ) coldly. ‘ I ’ll give you forty cents 
fur live quarts, and nothing mure.
‘ But, madam, they cost inc within a 
trifle  o f eight cents a q u a rt.’
‘I  can’t help that. You paid loo much 
for them, and this must he your loss, not 
mine, i f  I buy your strawberries. I nev­
e r  pay for other people’s mistakes. 1 un­
derstand tho use o f money much better 
tliun th a t.’
T h o  poor woman did not feel very well. 
T h e  ilay was unsually hot and sultry, utid 
her tray felt heaver, and tired her more 
than usual, l-'ivc boxes would lighten it, 
mid it' she sold her berries at eight cents, 
she would c lear two cents and a half, and 
that made her something.
‘ I ’ll te ll you what 1 w ill d o ,’ she said, 
after thinking a few moments; 1 don’t feel 
us well as usual to-day, mid my tray is 
heavy. Y ou slinll have them at nine 
cents. T h e y  cost me seven and u half, 
mid I ’m sure i t ’s worth a cent mid a half 
a box to carry them about the streets such 
hoi weather as th is .’
‘ I have told you my good won,mi, ex­
actly wliat I w ill do ,’ said the customer, 
w ith dignity. - I f  you m e w illing to take 
what 1 offer you, sny so, if  not, we need 
not stand any longer.’
‘W e l l ,  I suppose you w ill have to take 
th em ,’ replied the strawherry-w’omun, see­
ing that there was no hope of doing bet­
te r. ‘But i t ’s too lit tle .’
i t 's  en o u g h ,’ said the lady, as she turned 
to call a servant. F ive  boxes o f line 
largo straw -berries w ere received, and 
forty cents paid for them. Tho Indy re­
entered the parlor, pleased with her good 
bargain, while the poor woman turned 
aw ay from the door sad and disheartened. 
She w alked nearly the distance of a 
square before she could trust her voice 
to utter the monotonous cry o f ‘Struw h’- 
rrcs! S lra h ’r r ts / ’
A u hour afterw ard, a friend called up-
for the saino quality o f berries yesterday. 
But I never give these people what they 
ask .’
‘ W e ll,  I  never can find it in tny heart 
to ask a poor, tired looking woman nt my 
door, to take a cent less for her fru it than 
she ask9 me. A  cent, or two, whilo it is 
o f little or no account to me, must he of 
great importance to her.'
'Y ou  arc a very poor economist, I  sec,’ 
said M rs . M ier. ‘ I f  that is the way you 
deal with every one, your hushmid no 
doubt finds his expense account a very 
serious item .’
‘ I don’t know about that. l i e  never'
that looked something like an ice-cream 1 o f cool water, so tim ely and thoughtfully dued courage, nnd unwavering dctcrinin-l A fter remaining for some time in oh-
I l 'P f tZ P I ' 'T h n  l i i f l v  rlt 'A tV  zxllf n M l f a n  n n r t  In n / l n r o d  t o  l io n  itrno  In iu t o n  io  t l . r .  I _ a • zl 1 1 . . . .1 f .  I /• . i • . ©freezer. T o  lady drew out a purse, mid 
searched among its contents for the small 
coin her child wanted.
‘ I havn’t anything less than a levy?’ 
she at length said.
‘O h, w ell, he can change it. Candyntan, 
candy man, you can change a levy ?’
B y this timo the ‘candy-man’ stood 
smiling beside the strawberry-w om an— .
As lie was counting out tho ftp’s worth 
of candy, the child spoke up in mi ear­
nest voico mid said—
■Get a levy ’s worth, mother, do, wont 
you? Cousin L u ’s commiug to see us to-
tendered to her, ivas leuven in tho waters , ation, fled alone to the solitudes o f the ' scurity, Santa AnTia is again seen hcad- 
ol M arah . H e r  heart softened, and with ■ forest. A  thousand men were ordered out ing a revolution against Bustamente, who 
the tears stealing to her eyes, she glanced in small detachments to hunt him down.—  had seated himself in the Presidential 
upward, and asked a blessing on her who ; So great was the dread o f the royalists of chair from which G uerrera  hud been ex- 
hud remeniherd that, though poor slic^was ' the influence o f his name, and so dctcP- polled. W ith  fdur or five hundred men,
still-human.
Economy is a good thing, nnd should
be practised by ull, hut it should show it­
self in denying ourselves, not in oppress­
ing others. W e  sec persons spending 
dollar after dollar foolishly one hour, and
complains. H e  allows mo a certain sum 
every week to keep the house, nnd find 
my own children’s clothes; and so far 
from calling for more, I  always have fifty 
or a hundred dollars lying by in c .’
‘ You must have a precious large allow ­
ance then, considering your wunt o f econ­
omy in |»nying every body just what they 
ask for their things.’
O h, no! I  don’t do that exactly, M rs. 
M ier. I f  I  consider tho price o f u thing 
too high, I  don’t buy it . ’
‘ You paid too high for your straw ber­
ries to -d ay .’
‘Perhaps I  did; although Ia in  by no 
means certa in .’
‘ You can judge for yourself. M inn  
cost but cigt cents, and you own they arc 
superior to yours lit ten cents.’
‘Still, yours may have been too cheap, 
iusteud of mine too dear.'
•Too cheap! T h a t is funny! I  never 
saw any thinig too cheap in my lifo. T h e  
great trouble is, that every thing is too 
dear. W h a t do you mean by too cheap?’
‘T h e  person avIio sold them to you may 
not have made profit enough on them to 
pny for her time and labor. I f  this were 
the case, she sold them to you too cheap.’
‘Suppose she paid too high for them?—  
Is  the purchaser to pay for her error?
•W h eth er she did so or not, it would he 
hard to te ll; and even if  she had made 
such a mistake, I think it would be more 
just and humane to pay her a price that 
would give her a fair profit, instead of 
taking from her the means of buying bread 
for her children. A t leust this is my way 
o f reasoning.’
‘And a precious lot o f money it must 
taky to support such a system o f  reason­
ing. But now much, pray, do you have 
a week to keep the family? I tun curious 
to kno w .’
‘T h ir ty -liv e  dollars .’
‘T h iiiy - liv o  dollars! You are je s tin g .’
‘O h, no! Th a t is exactly what I  re­
ceive, and as I  have said, I  find the sum 
am ple.’
‘ W h ile  I  recaive fifty dollars a w e e k ,’ 
said M rs . M ie r , “ and am forever calling  
on my husband to settle some bill or other 
for me. And yet I  never pny the exorb i­
tant prices asked by every body for every 
thing. 1 am strictly economical in my 
family. W h ile  other people pay th e ir  
domestics u dollar and a h a lf nnd two dol­
lars a week, I give hut a dollar and n 
quarter each to my cook and chamber­
maid, and require the chamhermuid to 
help the washerwoman on Mondays. N o ­
thing is wtisted in my kitchen, for I take 
care in m arketing, not to allow room lor 
waste. I do not know how it is that yon 
save money out o f thirty-five dollars with 
you r system, while I find fifty dollars in­
adequate to my system.”
T h e  exact difference in the two systems 
w ill he clearly understood by the reader, 
when lie is informed that although M rs. 
.Mier, never paid any body us much as 
was at first asked for an nrticlo, and wus 
always talking about economy, and trying  
to practice it, by withholding from others 
what was justly their due, us is the case 
o f the strawberry woman, yet she was 
a very extravagant person, and spared no 
money in gratifying her own pride. M rs . 
G ilm an, her visitor, was, on the contrary, 
really  economical, because she was mod­
erate in ull her desires, and was usually 
as well satisfied with an article o f dress 
or furniture that cost ten or twenty dol­
lars, as M rs . M ie r, was with one that 
cost forty or fifty dollars. In  little  things, 
the former wus not so particu lar us to 
infringe upon the rights o f others, while 
■ in larger mutters she wus careful not to 
on M rs . M ie r , the Indy who had bought . run into any cxtruvagunco in order to 
gratify her own or children’s pride andthe strawberries. A fte r ta lk ing uhout va 
rious mutters and things interesting to 
Judy housekeepers, M rs. M ie r  said—
‘ H o w  much did you pay for strawber­
ries this m orning?’
‘T e n  cents.’
You puid too much. I bought them  
fur e ig h t.’
‘"For e ig h t1 W e re  they good ones;’ 
‘Step into thu dining room and 1 will 
show them to you .’
T h o  ludies stepped into the dining room, 
when M rs . M ie r  displayed her large, red 
b erries ’ which were really  much liner 
than she had at first supposed them to he.
‘ You didn’t get them lor e ig h t,’ rem ark­
ed thu visitor incredulously.
‘ W h ile  I  paid fifty for some uot near so 
goo d .’
‘ I  suppose you puid just what you were 
uskud ?*
‘ Yes’ 1 always do that. 1 buy from 
oiie woman during the season, who agrees 
to furnish me ul the regular market price*.’
‘ W h ic h  you will always find to he two 
nr three cents above wliat you cuu get 
them for in the m arke t.’s
‘ You always buy in m arket.*
• I bought these o f a woman at the door.’ 
•Did she only utk eight cents for them ?1 
*t)h no! she had asked ten cents, and
vanity, while the latter pursued u course 
directly opposite. M rs. G ilm an wus not 
us much dissatisfied, oil reflection, about 
the price she paid for her straw berries, us 
she had felt at first
‘ 1 would rather pay these poor c re a ­
tures two cents u quart to much than too 
l it t le ,’ she said to herself— ‘dear knows 
they earn their money hard enough und 
get hut a scanty portion after u ll. ’
‘A lthough the truy of the poor straw ­
berry  woman, when she passed from thu 
presence of M rs. M ie r , was ligh ter by 
live boxes, her heart wus heavier, und 
tliut mudc her steps more w eary tlian be­
fore. T h e  next place at which she stup­
ed, she found the same disposition to heat 
lior down in price.
‘ I ’ll give you nine cents uud take four 
boxes,’ said the lady.
‘ Indeed, mudam, that is to littlu re ­
plied the old lady; ten cents is the lowest 
at which I  cun sell them und m ake even a 
reasonable profit.
morrow.
‘L e t him linvo a levy ’ worth, candy, 
man. H u ’s such a rouguo I  can’t resist 
him, responded tho mother. Tho candy 
was counted out, and the levy paid, when 
the man retired in his usual good hu­
mor.
‘Shall I take these strawbcrics at 37 1-2 
and a h a lf cents?’ said the lady, tho smilo 
fading from her face. I t  is all I  am wiling  
to g iv e .’
‘ I f  you won’t pny any more, I  must n ’t 
stand for two cents and a-lia lf, ’ replied 
the woman, ‘although they would nearly 
buy a loaf o f bread for her ch ild ren ,' she 
mentally added.
T h e  four boxes were sold for the stun 
offered, and the woman lifted tho tray  
apon her head, nnd moved on again. T h e  
sun shone out still hotter and hotter as the 
day advanced. L a rg e  bends of perspi­
ration rolled from the throbbing temples 
o f tho strawberry-w om an, as she passed 
w earily up one street und down another, 
crying her fruit at the top o f her voice.
A t length all were sold but 'live boxes, 
und now it was past one o’clock. Long  
before this she oiigt to have been home.—  
Fain t from over-exertion, she lifted her 
tray from her head, und placing it upon a 
door-step, sat down to rest, and as she 
sat thus, a lady came up, and paused at 
the door o f the house as i f  about to en­
te r .’
‘You look tired, iny good w om an,’ she 
said kindly. ‘Th is  is a very hot day for 
such hard work as yours. H o w  do you 
sell your strawberries?
'1 ought to have ten cents for them, but 
nobody seems w illing to give ten cents 
to-day, nlthouglit they are very tine, and 
cost me ns much as some I  have got twelve 
and a h a lf for.’
‘H o w  ninny boxes have you?’
‘F iv e  in a ’u in .’
‘T h e y  are line, sure enough,’ said the 
lady, stooping down and examining them; 
■and well worth tun cents. I ’ll take 
them .’
‘T h a n k y , m a’am. I  was afraid I  should 
have to tako them home, said the woman, 
her heart bounding up lightly
T h e  lady rang the bell, for it was at 
her door that the tired strawberry-woman  
had stopped to rest herself. W h ile  she 
was w aiting  for the door to he opened, 
the lady took from her purse the money 
for the strawberries, und handing it to the 
woman, said,
‘1 lore is your money. Shall I tell the 
servant to bring you a gluss of cold wa­
ter? You are hot and tire d .’
‘ I f  you please m a’am ,’ suidthe woman, 
with a graceful look.
T h e  water was sent out by the servant 
who was to receive the strawberries, und 
the tiled  woman drank it eagerly, Its re­
freshing eollness llowed through every 
vein, nnd when she took up her tray to 
return homo, both heart uud step were 
liglitor.
T h e  lady, whose benevolent feelings 
had prompted her to the performance of 
this little  act o f kindness, could not help 
remembering the woman’s grateful look. 
Shu had uot done much— not more than 
it was every one's duly to do; hut the rec­
ollection of even that wus plensunt, far 
more pleasant than could have been 
M rs. M ie r 's  self grutulation at bavin 
saved ten cents on her purchase of live 
boxes o f strawberries, notwithstanding 
the assurance o f the poor woman who 
vended them, that, at the reduced rate, 
her profit on the whole would he only two 
cents and a-hulf.
A fte r dinner M rs M ie r  went out, spent 
th irty dollars in purchasing jew elry for 
her eldest daughter, a young lady not 
yet eighteen years o f age. Th a t eveuiu 
at the tea-tab le, the strawberries were 
highly recommended us being the largest 
ami most delicious in llavor o f any the) 
had ever yet hail; in reply to which M rs  
M ie r  stated, with an a ir o f peculiar satis 
faction, that she had got them fur eight 
cents u box when they were worth at leust 
ten cents.
‘T h e  woman usked me ten cents,’ she 
she said, but.! offered her eight, and slit: 
took i t . ’
W h ile  the fam ily o f M rs. M ie r  were 
enjoying their repast, the strawberry wo­
man sat ut her small table, urouud which 
were gathered three smull chrildrcu , thu 
oldest hut six years o f age. She had 
started out in the morning with th irty six 
boxes o f strawberries, for which she was 
to pny seven und u -iia lf  cents a box. It' 
ull hud brought ten cents u box, she would 
have made seventy-live cents; hut such 
w as not the case. R ich  ladies had beat­
en her down in her price— had chaffered 
w ith her lor the lew penies o f profits to 
which her liurd labor entitled her— and 
actually robbed her o f pittance she strove
in the next tryhig to save a live penny j for nearly threo years V ic to ria  lived iu 
hourly peril, in those dismal solitudes, in 
the cnduruncc o f unimaginable sutleriugs. 
H o  has often in subsequent life been
piece o f n wood-sawyer, coal-heaver, or 
inarkot-woinnn. Such things ure dis­
graceful. i f  not dishonest.
Ilomc and Friends.
Oil, there's a power to make each hour 
As sweet as Heaven designed i t ;
Nor need we roam to bring it home,
Though few there be that find it!
We seek too high lor things close by,
Ami loose wliat nature found us;
For life hath here no charms so dear 
As Home and Friends u round us !
We oft destroy the present joy
For future hopes—and praise them ;
Whilst flowers as sweet bloom at our feet,
If we’d but stoop and raise them !
For filings afar still sweeter are
When youth's bright spell hath bound us;
But soon we're taught that earth lias nought 
Like Home und Friens around us !
The friends that sped in time of need,
When Hope’s last reed is shaken,
To show us still, that, come what will,
We are not quile forsaken:—
Though all were night; if but the. light 
From Friendship’s altar crown'd us
’Twould prove the bliss of earth was this— 
Our Home and Friends around us !
SANTA ANNA,
‘T h e  lion o f  the, day with tho people o f
,.r
mined wero they to accomplish his dcs- such us could hastily assemble from tho 
(ruction, tliut whenever they found an In - vicinities o f his estates, he fearlessly ad- 
dian village in which his wants hud been vanced to tho cnpitnl, where Bustamente 
relieved they burnt it to the ground. F o r was in command o f eight thousand men. 
six months inexorable pursuit was contiu- The enterprises was considered ns perfect- 
ucd, after which it was abandoned; but ly audacious, hut it was entirely succcss-
ful, und in u low days Bustamente was 
shorn o f liis.power, und was an ex ile .—  
Santa Anna found himself, by this revolu­
tion of the politcnl wheel, nt top, nnd in u
heard to say “ Hint no repast ever furnish-I higher position than ever before. H e
od him so muck pleasure since, as lie ex­
perienced a lter being long deprived of 
food, in gnuwing the hones o f horses and 
other animals which ho found dead in the 
woods.”  F o r thirty months he never saw 
a human jeing. H e  often passed four 
or five days without taking any food, and 
ho was reduced to such a state o f perfect 
nakedness, that lie hud nothing hut a 
wrapper o f cotton around his person, 
which ho found one day in venturing a 
little nearer than usual to sonic Indian  
huts.
Such was tho state of V ic to ria , among 
tho fastnesses of tho mountains, when 
Santa Anna determined to aeurch him out, 
and surrender to him tho supremo com-
wus invested with an absolute pow er.—  
Says W oddy Thompson, whose candor 
and means o f information no one can 
doubt, “ 1 must say, that o f the hundreds 
of laws which were dictated by Santa A n ­
na during that limo, I  think there wero 
very few which were not wise and neces­
sary. And it should redound to his last­
ing honor, that surrounded us he was by 
faction, intrigue, and enemies, who have 
since overthrown him, in no single instano 
was uny man punished for a puliticnl of­
fence. V e ry  few dictators, iu possession 
o f absolute power for tho same length of 
time, and surrounded by the same c ir ­
cumstances, cun say us much. Th o  rea­
der w ill, at least, ngrcc thut lie is not the
mand. H e  was aware that tho name of, sanguinary monster which some have sup-
tliis revolutionary vetran would be huiled 
with acclamations by every M exican pat­
riot. H e  succeeded in finding him, con­
stituted liirn cointnandor-in-chief and took 
him self a subordinate station. ‘ W lic ro ,’ 
says W ad d y  Thompson, “ shall wo find an
pased him to he .”
Life in Mooscpccca.
W r e c k in g  is pleasant business in pleas­
ant w eather. Fo u r men to row, and one 
instance of greater disinterestedness than to steer, is a surf bout’s compliment —  
that o f this young and ambitious officer, I thus equipped, awuy we dash among the 
surrendering to another tho ch ief com- hundred islands o f Moosepeccn, skipping 
mand, nnd the glory o f the achievement i f  I over sheets o f glassy w ater which glisten
it should he successful, at the same time
' that his own danger and responsibility 
i were in no degree diminished in the event 
! o f a failure.
No man of ordinary energy and cou--
e i i i '. . i  ■ age wou d have dared to commence suchM e x ic o — of w hom  c o m p a ritiv e ly  little  is b , . . .  , ... ,* ]  an enterprise. V ictoria with Santa Anna
marched to the capital, de.tlioned Itu r -  
hide, and banished him from the country; 
hut with extraordinary generosity settled 
upon him a pension o f tw enty-five tliou- 
, .  , n , . . .  , sand dollnrs a year. T h e  disgraced and
therefore copy tho following notice ot him | detl)1.ongcd ln0I\ arch returned to Ita ly , hut 
from the New  Y o rk  Evangelis t, hungering again for im perial power, lie
liY r e v . JOHN s. c. xunoTT 1 insanely left his opulent home and return-
T h e  life o f  Santa A nna lias been one
peculiarly eventful. T h e re  aro few per­
sons, in tho history o f tho world, who 
have experienced greater vicissitudes ol
known beyond his own domains— has he 
come an object o f so much interest, that 
our readers, no doubt w ill he grulilied  
with a knowledge o f Ilia  past life— wo
ed to M exico , within tw oyears lie was ta­
ken prisoner and shot.
like mirrors under tho morning sun. A ll  
the similics which tho bruin o f m ortal man 
has been able to suggest, have been long 
ago exhausted in olforts to describe tho 
appearance o f the ocean in sunshine und 
calm, in hurricunc and tempest, und so I  
will attempt no descriptions.
Three  dollars a day for the jo lly  boatmon 
makes lively times among the Islands.—  
T h e horizon smokes with tho Bpiny o f  
their onrs, us they simultaneously pull to­
wards the common centre o f attraction—  
a ship on the rocks. Sitting on the beach 
and listening to her dismal creuking and 
groaning, us the old swell swings her to 
and fro, or flinging pebbles into the surf 
under a sun which is blistering hands and
fortune, and his situation at thu present I 18~f, ) founded on a mode! ol that ot 
moment is such that no one can tell w heth- United States; with an elective 1 reside 
er he is un utterly ruined man, or w heth- a Senate consisting of two members tv
cr lie is soon agum to ride upon the crest- | each State, and a House ol Representa- 
ed billow of power and popularity. O f  lives with 0,‘c,1,,lnc'nb^  for eve_ry J V ’.?‘w 
his parentage, his childhood, his youth,
but little  is known. H e  first emerged 
from the obscure throng o f chiettains who 
for a long timo hud been buttling in M e x ­
ico, sometimes against the armies ot Spain 
in the struggle for independence, und 
again in civil dissensions, and conflicts o f 
superiority, in the yeur 1621.
H e  was a prominent actor in the final 
and successful struggle, when M exico  
threw  of the yoke o f subjection to the 
Spanish throne, und established a repub­
lican form of government. F rom  161)9
Santa Anna immediately instituted a re- <uco; spying ships nnd small craft in the 
publican form of government, (O cto b er, ' distance, or observing the m irage which
------  • * ’ ‘ ' o f thu is rem arkable iu these waters, and has,
cut, within n day or two, exhibited a spcctaclu 
o f unusuul strangeness and beauty, is la ­
bor enough for uny wrecker w hether he be 
nn amateur, or otherwise. N o  w recker  
works. Th is  would he tedious and com­
monplace. l i e  has spasms of exertion, 
convulsions o f daring ac tiv ity ,— nothing 
more. I f  he cannot get three dollais for 
a few hours pull on a tour o f observation,
inhabitants. T h e re  was one m arked diff­
erence between tho constitution of M exi­
co and that o f the United States. The  
whole territory o f M exico formed one fed­
eral repulic, without any of those reserv-
ed rights und privileges which in the U. , or for a duck in tho brine, he does not 
States are retained by the Slute govern- consider that his services are appreciated 
or compensated, mid desires none o f vnur 
custom. W h y  haggle about a few dol­
lars? T h e  underwriters pay, und is not
incuts.
Santa Anna, whoso intelligence had 
planned this revolt, and whose decision 
and intrepidity had carried it onward to u 
sucessful issue, was now hailed tho de­
liverer o f his country. T h e  political ar-
tliis enough ?
Does anybody suppose this to be a poo r 
country? Nonsense. T h e re  wna an auc­
tion sulo of wrecked goods h ere  a few 
'ays since, und a hundred people came, 
uch man with money enough to buy (he 
/hole. T h e  big freights o f last w inter 
have made the sea coast o f M ain e  flush. 
These was an uct c o f bouts, uud a pasture 
full o f gigs, wugons, and chaises, from  
tho interior. One o f John T y le r ’s or F .  
E. W h ite ’s auctions must not he named 
in comparison. T h e  wet cnlicoes und 
other variegated samples o f dry goods, 
were stretched out to flutter over und be­
deck and beautify and enliven stone walls, 
stump fences, and decaying fish flakes, 
in a way to make one think Moosepecca 
was dressed in het- holiday attire , or thut 
tho country was on the point o f stepping 
out to u wedding. And then the way the 
auctioneer went o n '— “  G entlem en ,”  said 
he, “  this is a great country, and here is 
u great chance. W e  are feeding England  
. . with one hand, and licking M exico  with
C ru/. fur the oily o f  A lcaiuo, to  oioet il»o | , , |- B purty  in aiiutlio. <.uol..... ol ll.o o.nii. (|H. o l|,u ,. \  | ,av0 co „ ,0 w ith yo u r
armies of Iturh ide, and to drive tho des- try , drove l ’ edraza from the region, und .)0C|lct fu|l of  rocks. D o n ’l let anybody 
pot from his throne. It  wus his p ro frss rd  ( Q uerrero , wub declared President ot the wy (, i() no, give unoug|, for t (leau' ood- 
object to establish a republican form o fi republic. Santa Anna wus immediately — who bids?”  And the sale progressed 
government. H is  friends say this was ; called from tho fastnesses where lie had Bl, j  goods were sold. And i f  it were 
bis real object; his enemies say it was Taken  refuge, mid appointed to the com- „ ot for the expenses o f w recking, goods 
pretence m ere ly ; that liu wished to do- mand ot the very army which bail been ||Uj  bvttcr b(J wrecked than sold without 
throne iturhide only that he might wear pmsueing him, und was also constituted bei„g  Wct with suit w uter. M any o f them  
the imperial robe liitusell. G overnor ol V e ra  C ru z. And upon t n ; a O f  course we inuke no uc-
Iturbidc sent G eneral Echavun with an inauguration o f G u o rie io  into ol ice, an- (.ouhl op (he sliu/izigs. T h e re  are ulw uis  
overwhelming force to crush tho uuda- ta Anna was apppointed com m aii ex-tit- Bo|1(o „ f  (|,j8 sor( j„  every tra m -
cious rebel. A fte r several skirmishes, ch id  ol the army ol M exico . J action o f such a nature. I f  a mail picks
Santa Anna hud un interview  with Ech-1 In  the ensueing summer, the K ing of Up „ pound o f sewing silk on tho beach, 
avail, in which he persuaded him to u h a n -' Spuit) sent an army of tour thousund to ! lt b|ipS very easily into his breeches pock- 
*’ ‘ ot; and i f  ho happens to stumble upon
to 1621, Mexico wus constantly desolated rangments, however, which wero made, 
by w ni. In thu yeur 1621, Itu rh id e , a | were not satisfactory to him. l i e  there- 
M exican general in command of a large fore, a fter some iuellectual attempts to oh- 
arm y intended to sustain the royal cause tain the Presidency, withdrew to his 
and destroy tho patriots, with his whole ' own estate near Jalapa, where he lived 
army deserted the side ot the king, jo ined ■ for several years in retirem ent, 
the feeble forces of the patriots, und usu r-i the summer ol 1826, when I ’ edraza
ped himself thu supremo power. Sunta Was elected to the Presidency. Santa An- 
A nna wus at this time in command of a | na again emerged from obscurity and 
regiment in V era  C ru z , l i e  wus hut ra iact] (fie banner o f revolt in favor ol 
thirty-one years o f uge, and almost en- ; G uerrero . In  this revolutionary attempt 
tire ly  unknown. Itu rh ide , surrounded by |,o manifested very grout energy and 
his army of fifteen thousand men, was courage. JIu was however finally com- 
lite ra lly  “ revolling iu the H a lls  o f M o n -I pelted to yield to the superior numbers of 
tezum as.” T h e  republican party was the government troops. Santa Anna tied, 
apparently annihilated, and resistance to apparently nn utterly ruined man, to tho 
the usurper seemed hopeless. mountains of Oaxaca. T h e re  ho was
Colonel Santa A nna, for then he was j ust commencing, iu those untamed wilds, 
hut a Colonel, with his single regim ent, [ tlic dreadful career o f poverty und sufi'er- 
for there were none others whom ho could J jng through which V ictoria  h td passed, 
persuade to join him, set out from V e r a : when the unexpected success of G u crre -
to earn for her children. Instead of 
aeulizing thu small sum o f seventy-live 
W e ll say thirty-seven and u hull* cents ; Eents,sliu had cleared only lurty-liye cent 
for four boxes and 1 w ill take them I "  *1'* “ ll!i 510 " 0UK‘l1 a little  Indian meal 
I t  is only two and a -h u lf less than you n,l“  molusses lo r her own and her c liil-  
usk for them. I **ren s supper und hreaktust.
| As she sat with her children, eutiug the 
‘G ive me a lip, ma! there comes the on|y food she was able to provide forthem, 
candy-man! exvlaimed u little  lellow , au j  thought of wliat hud occured duriu*'
presssmg up to the lady’s side, 
ma! H e re  candy-m au!’ calling
‘ Q u ic k ,  
a lte r  an
the duy, a fe 
h e r k in d  came
o f bitterness towards 
r her; hut the rem eiu-
.•tended that she got tw c lie  und a h a lf:  old man with a tin cylinder under his am i, | bianco of the kind words, und the -lass
don the E m peror, and jo in  the repuh li- ’ attempt tho reconqucst ot M exico , thut it
can cause with ull his army. But neither might again he brought under the do- 
Sunta Anna nor Eehavuu wero o f su lli- niinion o f tho Spanish crown In  July, 
cient note to sway tho moral influence 1829 Burradas, the Spanish. General, 
necessary for tho successful conduct o f with his army landed near 1 ampico, 
.such an enterprise. Bui there was ut thut Sunta Anna immediately collected a force 
hiding iu starvation and nakedness, ot seven hundred men, and crossed tho
somu “ stull'for tro u sc is ,"  lie don’t always 
remember to take it up to the “  wrcck- 
niuster.”  Still there is as little  o f this 
work going on uhout Mooscpccca, perhaps 
as on uny sea-cousl where shipwrecks oc­
cur. Indeed, it is the boust o f the people
________________  o ( j»d und Gall* in open boats, skillfu lly avoiding the that their rcpututimi for pillaging is so
inaccessible mountains o f M exico , a man Spanish cruisers, and prcpaied w illy his j much belter tliun tliut ol the natives mi 
of very extraordinary character and his- feeble force to meet the invaders. N ight ( |le Novuscoliu shore, that thu British  
tory. ' Gauduluupe V ictoria . T h o  au- after night, with unconquerable persever- ships, in standing in, always give that 
theuticuted facts o f his marvellous h is to -' utice, ho attacked the Spaniards, till the ^buio a “ good berth, intending tliut it 
rv surpass tho wildest creations of fiction. I Spanish G eneral capitulated, surrender- they hit any wlicro in running up the Bay 
In indomituhlo firmness o f character, and ing all his anus and munitions ot war. p uudy, It shull he on the Y ankee coast!
inflexibility o f w ill, 1 know not w h e re to  lu  this expedition Santa Anna displaped You may be assured, therefore, thut they 
look lor u superior. W h en  the huuuer in the highest degree the qualities ot consider they have u reputation to sustain 
of independence wus unfurled by the M ex- bravery and prudence. , iu this matter. I was credibly informed,
leans, V ictoria  joined the standard with i As Santa A lina was reposing in the en- that owing to their high standing iu th is  
thu utmost enthusiasm. W h en  thu cause j joyment o f laurels obtained in this deci- particular, the w recking business ot N ova  
of tho patriots w as en tire ly  crushed, uud ' siVe victory, a new revolution look place Scotia lias sadly declined ot lute years, 
tho whole country again bowed in suhmis- in ill-fated M exico; tho President G uer- Every  thing hero speaks ot the sea.
sion to tho royul arms, and high rank uud vUro was driven from office, and Santa and ol the tiiumphs ot the storm .and the
ample rewards were ottered to the uncoil- Anna w as nguin restrained to retire to the tempest. Old hatches ure used tor door-
uncrahle general if  ho would render m seclusion of his estato as a private c ili- steps, gangway steps toy burn-ludders,
his suhuussiou also V ic to ria , with uusub- zeu. horse stalls arc mado ot q u a ite r dock
iho fastnesses of the most
plonk, hen-coops o f cnliin pnnnclling, and 
coal pens out o f caboose houses. T h e  
snving9 of the wreck o f n once noble and 
gallant ship aro thus made to subservo 
the meanest purposes.
'To what base uses must we come nt las!,Horatio.’
T h e  sojourner may live like a pig in 
clover. T h e re  is enough and to spare, of 
ham and eggs, and m ilk, and boiled beef, 
and fresh fish, poor tea and worse coffee, 
clams and hard-bread. A ll he wants is 
a quick hand and a good apetitc. E v e ry ­
thing is done in a hurry , and it is no 
place for paint or polish. People go to 
bed and get up, by the tide, live without 
ceremony, nnd stump round in real earn­
est. Salt w ater Im9 no corrosive power 
on man, nnd nobody rusts out. T h e  hab­
its of the people are contagious. And the 
man who hns his trotters knocked out from 
under hitn h a lf a dozen times a day, by 
surf or sea-weed, soon ceases to bo par­
ticu lar about having his boots covered 
with Dny &. M a rtin ’s every m orning.—
A ll things nre live ly  nnd brisk. Vessels 
nre building,birds are singing, the ‘ reach ’
Legislature o r  Maine.
Tuesday, J u ly  G. | 
I n Se n a t e . T h e  resolve for the ap­
The result o f the examination showed, 
what must hnve been very gratifying to 
M r Payne, and his accomplished assist­
ant, Miss Ju lia  Shaw, that the pupils, 
generally, had availed themselves of the 
advantages o f the school for laying a 
good foundation for a stock o f knowledge, 
nnd, building on the stock already ac­
quired.
E m a n c ip a t io n  op Serfs in  R u s s ia .—  
W e  find the following interesting in te l­
ligence in tho Dem ocratic Pncifiqwe: .A 
correspondent in St. Petersburgh w rites, 
under date o f Ihe Ill 'l l, that the work o f  
abolishing slavery in Rnrsin, an object o f  
Ihe liveliest solicitude to his M ajesty the  
E inpotor Nicholas, has just taken a vast 
step,— thanks to the generosity, ns noble 
ns it was unexpected, o f M . R um i,in , ono 
o f the principal proprietors of this conn-
N E W S  by Te leg raph ic  despaloh to ' this community for a few years ahd we 
shall sec a different nnd improved stand­
ard o f Education among us.
the Boston Journa l 
F arth er advices from the arm y in Mexico
pointment o f u committee to visit the Slate , under G eneral Scott, have been received 
Prison during the recess, and investigate at N ew  Orleans.
its affairs, was read a second tim e. | M r  Kendall of the N e w  Orleans Picn-
M r  B aker  desired to hear the reasons 7 “^  writes tha‘ m a,,crs beSan ,0 look
r° M r 9 C o w  1.T0N said a committee w a s '6 Santa Anna has been created D ic ta to r  
appointed last vear (upon some rumors u1" ‘ l1 ,he I ’ ^ id e n t t a l  election to take 
1 r - — • - ■ ......................  *'lace in Novem ber
Active exertions hnve been made by 
the Mexicans to cut o ff G en. Pillow and
against the W a rd e n ,)  to visit the Prison P'n
during the session. Thu chairm an did ■ 
not call upon the committee to go ; nnd 
another was then appointed by the Mouse,
(the Senate not concurring,) to investigate cul" '1 
during the recess. T h a i committee never ! cra ■'* 
visited the Prison. Th is  year a memorial I
camo before the Leg is la tu re , from tw o , . , . -  . - „ ,
discharged prison guards, insinuating ’ wl h, v,c'v ,0 P™ vent a capture o f the cap- 
fraud and corruption upon the W a r d e n -  !lal by General Scot.! who was still w a.t-
Cadwallnder, nnd perm anently destroy 
all communication between Puebla nnd 
II z.
It  was reported that a large force lind 
been organized in the c ity o f M exico,
ption upon
among other things, asking an enquiry 
whether corn, meal, potatoes, fee. have 
not been fed out to the W a rd e n ’s swine 
from the Prison stores, nnd not charged to 
him. T w o  o f the Inspectors nnd the 
C le rk , on the other hand, hnve comeswarms with coasters and fishermen f()rw 0„d s, a, ed thc W a rd e n  has
ick ...____  ......... , •......_ . ,____ _____whirled through on a rapid tide in qu 
succession, wliilo the grey gull screams 
in the a ir  above, nnd Docks of disturbed 
coot9 quietly skim its surface.
H o ’ for life in Moosepecca!
Boston Courier.
From the Kennebec Journal.
Visit of the President.
always been desirous to have every thing 
charged to him that he used, even to the 
smallest item, nnd that charges o f corn, 
meal, &c. Iiavo frequently been made.—  
T h ey also stated that if  anything wrong 
had been going on, it was entire ly un­
known to them
ing nt Puebla for reinforcements.
I t  is expected that G en. Scott will be op­
posed nt three different points on the road 
to M exico, G reat preparations had been 
made to defend the capital.
Gen. Cadwnllandcr had 1400 men un­
der his command, nnd G en. Pillow  1800. 
I t  was reportedthat tho M exican G eneral 
A lvarez, w ith 5000 men, would nttack 
Gen. Cadwnllandcr.
T im  steamer Star Spangled Banner has 
been snagged below N ew  Orleans, by 
which disaster five lives were lost.
H enr y  C l a y  B a p t is e d . W e  lenrn
There did not appear to the committee ! fro,n a correspondent o f the Baptist B an-
any serious foundation for tho charges; 
but these insinuations have gone out ex­
tensively, nnd it seemed proper to have 
them investigated. It  is due also to the
T h e president nnd his suite arrived in
the steamer Huntress nt H a llo w e ll, on ................... _............... _ _ ________
F rid ay  night, or rather on Saturday morn- W a rd e n , and that officer desires it. 
ing, nbout one o'clock, and rode up himsolf, M r. K .  said lie had freq  
Augusta in carriages. M any people were visited the Prison, and believed there is
ner, that H on. H e n ry  C lay  was baptised 
on the 22nd inst., in one o f the beautiful 
ponds o f his own estate, near Lexington. 
H e  united with the Episcopal Church,'but 
demanded immersion
frequently
up and awaiting tlic.ir a rrival. ; lost o f hardly an institution o f the kind anywhere 
the houses on State Street and p a r t ic u la r -; wbjeb jg |,L.„ cr 01. n)orc faithfully manag- 
.,b .° ni?1 H o te ls  wero , c(| IJc hail heard of no compluints from
L IM E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E
T H U R S D A Y , JU LY  13, 1817.
brillian tly  illuminated all the evening, and 
so continued till the President arrived, 
though :U that time the moon had arisen. 
About eleven n gun was tired from H a l-
rcsidents at Thom aston; nnd lie would ex- 
ponerate M r. Lcvensalcr, (the member of 
the House who moved the investigation 
'ast y e a r .) from ever intim ating, when.•luirai vo. n sj.. . , , — . . , l ar, i t in
lowell, and forthwith the 'dull ear ol night j conversing with him upon the subject, 
was pierced by tho tone o f three or lout , (bat |1C tliought there was any corruption, , i ------ thought there was any
church bells which continued to ring un- |n )be management o f tho Prison  
til nows came from H a llo w e ll that it was
l»
Th a t
gentleman m erely wished to ascertain 
whether some more profitable system
I was neither made io be a t iiii.i. horse nor a 
fore house; in short, I was not made to go in 
n team, blit to amble along as I lilted; and so 
I do not kick, or splash or run over any one, 
who, in the name of common-sense, has a right 
to interrupt me? Let the good folks laugh if they 
will, and much good may it do them.—[Sterne.
a false alarm. And then people like us _____
w-lio worn, in bed, slept awhile till j '10 j niiglit not be established there
sounds o f guns nnd bells nnd rattling  
carriages gave assurance that the cortege 
had come.
T h e  President him self and several of 
his friends went to tho house of H o n . R . 
W illiam s  to rest for the rem ainder o f the 
night. It  was arranged to have him go 
and examine the Arsenal the next morn­
ing, but he did uot find time to. T h e  
procession on Saturday was arranged ac­
cording to the programme published in our 
last, with the exception that the L eg is la ­
ture altered the arrangments o f the com- 
mitto that the G overnor should address 
the President in the hall o f the House, 
nnd there be introduced to the members. 
Th is  took up a good deal o f tim e— the 
escort nnd procession, and the ‘ ‘sovereign 
people”  being meantime left outside, and 
unable to hear anything. G overnor H a ­
na briefly addressed the President, w el­
coming him to M ain e, to which the Pres­
ident replied at considerable length,dw ell­
ing upon the growing greatness o f the 
country nnd tho necessity o f union, con­
cession adhcreance to the compromises 
o f the constitution, &c. H e  spoke fluent­
ly, earnestly and with a loud, c lear voice, 
like n man accustomed to the business.—  
H e  had not stumped it nil over Tennessee 
with Gov. Jones for nothing. T h e  two
M r. B a k e r  said he had seen nothing 
in the memorial which entitles it to the 
least attention or respect. I t  is merely 
a request for an ‘in q u iry ’ whether there 
is not something wrong in regard to cer­
tain matters; no charges or evidence. * *
Dignity of Labor.
W h a t a blessed thing was the spirit o f 
the /Im erican  Revolution! ‘ ‘ /Ml men are 
created eq u al.”  Circumstances and ac­
cidents make no difference with the man: 
“ A m a n ’s a man for a’ that.”
Among the various modes in which a
H o  thought, too. that the whole m a tte r1 .° . .  , , . .
properly belonged to the G overnor and practical recognition o f  this great truth is 
Council to examine.
M r . K n o w lto n  placed no gren ter weight 
upon the memorial than did the Senator 
from Kennebec. But he had thought an 
investigation might be proper from the 
fact that it had not been carried out last 
year, and to stop rem ark.
M r. B a k e r  said the omission to inves­
tigate last year, proves that no serious 
abuses exist. T h e  committee, lie believ­
ed, were not particularly friendly to the 
W ard en , nnd i f  anythin
sought, none is more encouraging than 
tho means employed to elevate tho labor­
er to his proper dignity. Long enough 
the feudal lord has exacted v ille in  service  
of his vassal without icquital. Long  
enough tho bloated capitalist has grown  
richer nnd richer on the ill paid labors of 
his starving operatives. Long enough 
the princely merchant has multiplied his 
riches by wringing exorbitant gains from 
T h e  la- 
H e
must be treated as a man and an equal, in- 
T h o
wrong could
have been found, they would have gone 1 tho ignorant nnd necessitous, 
into it. H e  moved the indefinite postpone-jborer,s ri hta must bo respected. 
ment o f the resolve. 1 D 1
M r. P er k y  thought the investigation
should be had as a matter o f justice to i stead o f an inferior and a slave, 
the W ard en . I f  not had, the enemies of' rent improvements that embellish nnd 
lilies— the railroads that 
connect them— tho navies that plough the
C orrespondence o f  the G azette. 
C om m ercia l Coffee House, j
Boston, J u ly  10, 1817. S 
M essrs. E d it o r s :
T h e  w eather during the week hns been 
intensely warm.
T h e  ‘ ‘g lo r io u s fo u r th ”  was celebrated in 
in grand Style, ns usual. T h e  day which 
was ‘ ‘one o f those we rend o f ,”  was ush­
ered in with ringing o f hells nnd firing o f  
ennnon, which was repented nt noon nnd 
sunset. T h e  amusements of the dny were 
closed with exhibitions of F ire-w orks on 
the Common, to an audience, variously 
estimated, numbering from one hundred  
and f i f t y  thousand to twice that number. 
T h e  common was never so thronged ns on 
this occasion.
T h e  Fouth  o f Ju ly  brings joy and glad­
ness to the millions, nnd misery and death, 
itself, to many. T h e re  is always a chap­
ter o f accidents to ho chronicled after­
wards , usually the result o f intemper­
ance.
T h e  following, are a few among the 
many serious accidents in this city:
A  carriage, containing eight persons 
on a pleasure excursion, was seen to he 
last approaching a railroad crossing, in 
the precincts o f the city, just ns the lo­
comotive hove in sight. Tho man who is 
always stationed at tho crossing to warn 
people o f their danger, motioned to the 
driver to halt until tho engine had passed. 
Th is  timely warning was unheeded by the 
drunken  d river, and the consequence was 
a collision ensued, which resulted in the 
instantaneous death of the two horses nnd 
one o f the party, besides seriously in ju r­
ing the whole. T h e  driver escaped with 
a broken arm .
A  man at East Boston, got intoxicated, 
laid or fell down with one arm resting on 
a railroad track, when the wheels o f the 
cars acted as surgeon, by amputating it 
instantly.— T h e  tra in  o f curs which went 
to B raintree, a lte r the close of the fire­
works, ran over a drunken man a few 
miles from the city and severed his head 
from his body, his neck lying direcly  
across the tra ck . T h e  next morning, the 
body o f an Irishm an was found floating 
in tho dock at South Cove, with a flask of 
rum in his pocket.
It  is estimated by the Police Officers, 
that a thousand drunken men were seen in 
and about tho streets in the course o f tho 
day.— W h a t a potent foe to mankind is 
R U M ! I  w ill here mention in connection 
with the above, that the penalty for sell­
ing a glass o f intoxicating drinks in Bos­
ton, is a fino of one hundred d o lla ts .—
' l ’lic facility  nnd correctness with which try . Y ield ing to the impulse of' n noble
they gnve the answers not only to easy, 
hut to difficult questions, in the several 
departments o f study in which they were 
examined, evinced, that the system of in­
struction to which they had been introduc­
ed, was fully ndapted to its design: the 
youngest pupils, even, solved mathemati­
cal questions, nnd read and parsed sen­
tences, and developed geographical in­
formation, to an extent which cannot be 
exceeded, in my humble opinion, by chil­
dren o f the same age, in any school, look 
for it where you w ill, in city or country.
W h e re  all did so w ell, 1 ought not to 
individualize.
One object o f this communication is, 
1st: T o  give public utterance to the 
pleasure which the examination gnve me. 
2d: T o  express iny regret, in which Ihe 
instructors w ill participate, that the pa­
rents o f any o f the children should have 
been absent, when their presence would 
have afforded the ir children so much 
pleasure and encouragement, and could 
not have failed to he a source o f satisfac­
tion to themselves.
C h! how Avould the eyes o f all those 
children have sparkled with delight, as 
the eves o f some o f them did, could they 
but have had— as a return for the readi­
ness with which they answered the ques­
tions of their instructors— the approving 
smile o f their parents.
3d. One object o f this eomniutiicaton is 
to express the hope, that no parents in 
our village, who have it within their pow­
er, will miss o f availing themselves o f the 
opportunity o f giving their children the 
educational privileges which M r. P a ine ’s 
school has furnished for them.
R eader, have you children for the next 
term? F o r them to have tho very best 
opportunities for acquiring a good edu­
cation, is, and ought to lie regarded by 
every parent us—
S in e  qua  n o n .
F rom  T a m p ic o . T h e  N . O . D e lta  pub­
lishes the following letter dated.
T a m p ic o , M e x ic o ,) June 1G, 1817.
T h e  city was thrown into a sudden and 
tremendous excitem ent nbout one o ’clock 
this morning, caused by soinu forty or 
fifty armed M exicans, who approached 
within a few yards o f the piquet guard, 
some h a lf mile o f the outposts. As they 
were rather suspicious in appearance, an 
alarm was given and sounded through the
heart, this individual has suddenly g ran t­
ed complete enfranchisement to eight 
thousand serfs o f both sexes, who belong­
ed to him, nnd what is more ndmirnblo in 
his conduct is, that completing his work 
o f charily , he hns abandoned to this pop­
ulation, restored to liberty by him, for n 
trifling rent, the enjoyment o f the do­
mains over which they are diffused. T h is  
double deed o f charity has, m oreover, 
been accomplished with a simplicity which 
still further enhances its merit.
On the departure o f M . Rutninn from 
the dominions which he had just so gener­
ously ceded, nil tho liberated serfs, with 
the exception o f the sick, rushed in a 
mass to accompany him whom they late ly  
called their master, hut whom they now 
culled their father, even beyond the te rr i­
tory in which his domains are situated.
W h e n  Ihe hour o f separation at length 
arrived, it was not Io eight thousand per­
sons m erely, that M . R iim inn had to ad­
dress his thanks und adieus, put to twenty 
thousand persons, belonging to the popu­
lation o f other vihiges, who all, aroused 
by (lie echo of this great deed o f humani­
ty, had come to crowd around the gener­
ous liberator.
I f  wo jo in  Ibis new fact Io tho efforts 
already made for the abolition o f bondage 
in Russia, by the Prince W oronzoff, the  
Count ProtnsofT and M . Kologrivoff, and 
especially to the powerful encouragement 
given by the severeign himself, may wo 
not shortly hope Io sec the dny o f liberty  
dawn lor so many thousands o f men, who 
still furnish the odious spectacle o f slave­
ry in the bosom o f a Christian and c iv il­
ized nation?
B a t h in g  in  M e x ic o . T h e  following 
is an extract from the camp o f the M a s ­
sachusetts volunteers, published in the 
Boston Transcrip t:
" V o n  would bo charmed with our en­
campment on account o f bathing, it' noth­
ing else. A ll the Matainoros females, high 
and low, bathe at least once a day—  
generally in the evening, soon after sttn- 
a,,t— ami us tho current is too strong for 
their delicate limbs to contend against in 
the river, they resort to tho lakes in the 
vicinity ot tho c ity— our lake being es­
pecially favored by them. Some o f them  
are splendid swimmers, nnd 1 have seen 
some o f them out-swim at least eight o f  
our officers.
" T h e  M exican men and women bathe 
promiscuously, ami it is laughable Io see 
the Avotneii take a love-sick swain and 
duck him till he is neatly dead. I  should 
consider that a most perfect cure for tho 
most obstinate case im aginable.”
that officer w ill say that ihe whole m atter ' |,euutjfy our cities the railroads that 
has been smothered and hushed up. A n '
houses then adjourned, and the 1 resident ; gation was not carried out last year, was
L   t - _ l l ........_ J J 1. « -tx . . 1 I . I . 1 ,1 r, 1 I t ft I /1 M . . . .  - - - * - .
investigation too, would set at rest the 
everlasting talk about the management o f I deep and dcly the tempest, the forests that 
tho Prison. One reason why the investi- disappear at the approach " o f  civilization
, , . -  t i i  city. In  an instant every man was at his
H o w  does tins argue for those who advo- , postj enger,y aw aiting d [0 a il, ieipated en- 
r ir r n n n iis  l n i v s  n r  “ I p a n l  K im s in n ”  NT.
briefly addressed the multitude outside, 
and was introduced to a great number of 
tho citizens, after which the cortege re ­
paired to the Augusta House, where a 
splendid dinner was propared for the
that the committee did not feel justified in 
doing so, as the Senate refused to join .
M r. B a k e r  w ithdrew his motion for in­
definite postponement, and moved to lay 
tho resolve on the table T h e  motion
guests o f the State and the town. Among ' prcvai)ed
them tvero M r  Buchanan, Secretary o f r  l n the H ouse the bill to change the 
name o f the town o f Fox Isle, in W ald oState, M r  Clifford, Attorney G eneral, M r  
B u rke, Commissioner o f Patents, M r  A p­
pleton, o f tho Stato D epartm ent, Coin. 
Stewart, Gov. Mouton o f Louisiana, Gov. 
H ubbard of New  Ham pshire, Gov F a ir -  
field, Gov. D unlap, G ov. Anderson, Sen- 
tors Evans nnd Bradbury, H o n. D .  B ron­
son, H on. J . D . M ’C ra te , D r . H o lland , 
H o n. Joseph H a ll ,  ex-members o f C on­
gress, Gen. A . B. Thompson o f Bruns­
wick. and C apt. Stein o f tho U. S. A rm y, 
«'ho was wounded nt Buena Vista.
A fte r dinner the President and his suit, 
accompanied by the committee o f arrang- 
inents, nnd many other persons rode down 
to G ardiner, where the President was re ­
ceived on behnlf o f the people o f that 
town by a committee. M r  E van s  was 
their spokesman, nnd addressed him in a 
very eloquent manner. The President 
replied in nil equally happy strain . T h e  
audience wero highly gratified i f  we
and have their places supplied by the 
abodes o f man and the works of art,—  
whose power accomplishes all this? T h e  
laborer’s. l i e  is the greatest magician of 
the world. Transm utations end transfor­
mations take place under his mighty influ­
ence that mock tho skill and tho art o f
cate rigorous law , or ‘ ‘legal suasio  
to suppres the traffiek o f intoxicating 
drinks? I  believe "m oral suasiun” is the 
most powerful agent in the temperance 
cause— so far as my observation extends, 
it produces the happiest results. *
P r e s id e n t  P o i.k passed through this 
city  on M onday, on his return from A u ­
gusta. H e  made no stop, m erely pnssed 
from one depot to the other. T h e  M ilita ry  
were ordered to be in readiness to escort
may judge by what is said by those w ho |(o b(, engrossed
county, to North H aven, was passed to 
he engrossed.
In  the H ou se , W e d . 7th. B ill to ex­
empt certain oxen nnd horses from attach­
ment, was taken up, amended by adding 
a largo number o f  other articles, and 
then referred to a select committee.
Read and assigned— B ill to incorporate 
Kcnduskeag B ank— W aldo  M u tu a l Ins. 
Co. at Belfast.
F in a lly  Passed— Resolve in favor o f the 
Pasnamaquoddy Indians— B ill to change 
the name o f the town o f Fox Isle to North  
Haven.
In Se n a t e , F rid a y  9th— On motion of 
M r H a in e s , the plurality bill was taken 
up. the question being upon passing the 
hill io be engrossed, ns amended by the 
House, restoring its application to State 
| and county officers.
A fter some debate tho bill was passed
charlata n conjurer. Th en  pray tell us is j hjin> bu( wcrQ digpensed with bv the P l.cs.  
labor dishonorable; I t  should be the hon- 1
were present. A short time was spent at 
the elegant mansion o f R obert 11. G ar-
'l'he bill providing for the election of 
Electors o f President nnd V ice President
diner, Esq and then the President went bv l* |ura |ilv> was takcn up and to-morr. 
down the Keneheek in the steamer H im - as8igne(j ' Ken. Jou rna l.
tress for Portland, where he arrived late
in the night, to spend the Sabbath in that 
oily
A N o r w e g ia n  N e w sp a p er . Among 
o i l ie r  new e n te rp rise s  In W is c o n s in , is 
l l ie d u j  was very fine, and the number , bc establishment o f a N o rw eg ian  Press,
or and the glory of every man. I t  is an 
ordination of tho A lm ighty sent upon 
inunkind as a means o f enjoyment und 
improvement and not as a curse as is some­
times erroneously supposed.
The human constitution is adapted to it 
nnd requires it. T h e  body and the mind 
are a like  made better by it und the morals 
arc improved.— T h e brain through which 
the pure blood dunces c learly  and m errily  
is not irooding over unlawful schemes 
and plotting mischcvious v illiany . W h ere  
do you find the criminals? N ot among 
the habitually industrious surely. L e t a 
m an’s mind und his body find constant 
employ incut and you w ill uot see him 
transgressing tho laws o f his country.
A ll honor to the laborer, then. H is  
hands are hard, his arms brawny, his 
brow bronzed by the summer's sun— but 
his heart is wnnn arid honest, and he is 
t lio  stay und support u f  h is country.
ident’s own request.
Q u ite  a sensation wns created at the
Police C o urt a few mornings since, by a 
b rie f history which a g irl about 22  years 
o f ago gave o f herself. She applied to 
ho sent to tho house o f correction, or
gageinent. C a p t- N o yes’s mounted com­
pany was sent out to discover the enemy, 
and engage him, i f  practicable, or to re­
port to the commander. About 8 o ’clock 
this morning, it was asertained that Gen. 
Cos entered the city early last evening, 
in disguise and remained with his brother, 
a resident o f  this, place, through tho 
night. T h e  M exicans that were, seen by 
tin: piquet guard were probably Cos’s 
body guard. C os’s brother, I understand, 
has been arrested this morning.
P . S. Tam pico, June 17, 1847. Capt. 
Noyes returned this morning— saw neith­
er Cos nor his party. Considerable ex­
citement prevails in the city. E v ery  man 
is under arms, expecting an attack.
F a th e r  Moony. Th is  eccentric divine 
was at an association in Connecticut, ami 
President Edwards, the E ld e r  was ex­
pected to preach. The President was 
very late, and the preaching was put upon 
I'a th er Moody. I l ’ he preached, lie must 
also pray. In  his prayer he thanked the 
Lord for so richly endowing his servant 
who had been expected on this occasion, 
and for the grace which inclined him to 
use his gilts for G od ’s glory. President 
Edwards had come in tit an early point in 
the prayer, nnd stood by the side of his 
brother, hearing the whole. W h e n  the 
good man opened his eyes and saw him, 
he said, " H e  wns not much accustomed 
to praise people to their face, hut people 
do say your wive is a great deal better 
than you n re .”
of people in the town was very large, a t ­
tracted, some, Io pay the tribute o f tlie ii
in the town of N o rw ay, R acine county.—  
T h e  proprietors are Messrs. Bacho, Hog
respect to the President, hut many more & Rvcmert, and the paper is to be eon 
troin curiosity to see the ehiel dignitaries ducj ed and edited by the latter gentlem an, 
ot the land. Every thing passed off very ! av|i 0 speukH English well. I t  w ill be in-
quictly and without serious accident.
A  F e m a l e  S a il o r . A girl o f about 
twenty years of age, named Julia B ick ­
ford, was examined at the Police Court 
this foienoon, on the charge of being a 
vagrant, and, at her own request, was 
sent to the house of Correction for three 
months. This git l went two or three voy­
ages at sea, in mule attire, as a common 
sailor. According to Iter own statement, 
she first went a voyago with her own un­
d e ,  in her proper character and attire , 
and liking the excitement ot' a sea-faring  
life , on her relut it purcliuscd a male ut-
speuk
I dependent in polities, und w ill aim to 
keep the Norw egians of the T e rr ito ry
S c jM n  another column w ill he found a 
communication in regard to the E x am in a­
tion in M r. P a in e ’s School, last week, to 
which we invite special attention. A ll
who were present on that occasion, w ill the week.
E astern  R a il  R o a d . T h e  travel over 
this road, on Saturday, M onday, and 
Tuesday, was immense. T h e  averugo 
, . , • i i- i i j  number o f passengers p e r duty is about
somewhere, in order to get rid o f tho had i „ - 00 O[) Satu,.day die nul„ |,er was 5(112 
company into which she had fallen. S h e iof  which 2014 were Salem and M arb le - 
said she made a sea voyage with her uncle head. On M onday tho number was 17,- 
1 100, besides 938 on the Essex R oad, ma­
king more than eighteen thousand pus- 
gers ‘carried in a single day, without
live or six years ago, und on her return, 
cast off' the w om an’s appnrrcl, nnd pur­
chased a suit o f sailo r’s clothing, disguis­
ed her sex, and shipped for the W est In ­
dies as cook, nnd has followed the sea in 
tlint capacity ever since, until very recent­
ly she had got led astray— hence her ap­
plication to be taken care of.
A  cowhiding affa ir came off’ in H anover  
street yesterday, the operators being three 
young Lad ies , who made very serious im ­
pressions on the head nnd back of the 
young man— H ow  unlike the impressions 
usually made by tho fuir sex— l ie  has un­
doubtedly got un impression that there 
arc some females he cannot insult with 
impunity.
Em igrants coiitinuo to a rriv e— some 
three or four hundred have arrived during
G e n e r a l  T a y lo r ’s T e m p e r a n c e .—  
Among the events which indicate the pro­
gress ol' temperauee, none are more in­
teresting than tho influence o f its princi­
ples upon m ilitary men. A few years ago 
Gen. T a y lo r  visited the Northern  Sluti.s 
und made this rem ark in conversation with 
a friend:
"  In tho F lorida war, I  preserved my 
health solely by temperance. W h en  the 
w ater wns very impure, some o f the offi­
cers and men insisted on Ihe nhsolute no­
loss of life or injury to any one of them, ecssity ot using ardent spirits with it.—  
Such a result is evidence o f extraordinary 1 always observed tliat they fared
care nnd good management, and deserves " ’orse for it. As lor myself, I would
signal credit. [T h e  two persons injured I l,l' x * 'le sw am p-waler with conrso meal, 
on the road, on Saturday and M onday, 80 ,IS 1° clear it Irom sediment, and eon-
wlicre not e ith er ot' them in o r ! tunl mysell with such bevern 
belonging tn the tra in , by which tho inju­
ry was received.] O f  the number on 
M onday, 2564 were Boston nnd L yn , 5515 
Boston and Salem , und 3191 Salem and 
M arblehead passengers. On Tuesday  
there were curried 3910.
Last year on the lilt, there were 
ried over the Eastern Road 12,543  
year 17,100— increa^s this yea r 4 ,657 .
T h e  ‘ three days’ and up as follows, viz
well-informed on all subjects o f in te rest1 respond Fully, we think, to the correctness Speculation in bread-stuff' has seen its 
W e  have best days— Fortunes have been made and1 or importance to them, in their new r e la - ,o f th o  opinions expressed, 
lions as citizens of the United States.
T h e  Norw egian settlements in the W i  st 
says the M tlw uakie  G azette , are already
numerous and growing rapidly. T h e re , -  -  -
are now in W isconsin, Illinois and Iow a, the Scholais and Teachers. Th o  H u ll at — Corn 67 a 72ets. Provisions are
Iieurd u number speak of it und all agree lost within the lust th irty day s in F lour  
in their opinion that it was a very in te r- a,*d G ra in , f o u r  weeks ago, Geuesseo 
eating exam ination— highly creditable to f lo u r  was worth $9 , to-day it can be hail
twenty settlements, and sixteen of them 
within the lim it o f this T e rrito ry . They  
embrace a population of from fifteen to 
twenty thousand; frugal, industrious, 
honest, law-loving and law-ahidem g cit­
izens. T h e  principal settlement in W iu -  
wlieretire , and shipped lor a voy age to C a lcu tta , j c" ” ' n 13 o„ Koskonong ....................... ..
which she perlormcd without her sex be- , he l.o are nea l.|y  a thousand N o rw e g ia n  
ing suspcctei,. Since that tune -lie  ka^ families. ln  the towns o f M uskego,
been to the W est Indies and to ports 
the southern Stales. She cuuic to this c i­
ty recently, and donned her female attire , 
but, having no home, beiu
jskegc
W uukuska county, and N o rw ay, Racine 
co., which adjoin each other, the N o r­
wegian settlers number nearly 1090. In
ng discarded by I H ock county, there are a thousand and up- .
her relatives for her misconduct, she i „ a rdSi und n,a„y in Jefferson, Dodge and un add9 ‘un ol twenty-five or 
wished to be sent to the House o f C o r- other Northern  counties. [Butlu lo  Com. to ,llu prcseimt number wot
where Ihe school is now held is very com- fi*',n nl former prices, 
modious and convenient, it  is well light- ; lo u rs  tec.
cd and ventilated and every way favorable
to the health und comfort o f tho scholars.
W e  know that some parents have observ­
ed a difference in the liealth o f th e ir ch il­
dren during tho past term, and we aro in ­
clined to believe it is entire ly owing to the 
superior healthiness o f the H a ll. M r.
Paine has been very well patronized, hut 
 th irty seliol-
-------- --------------- ---------------- [LIut]u
reciion. H e r  looks are not masculine, j y^dv_
other then that her face is embrowned bv — - ------------------------
exposure, and her hands und iirins are I T in :  C h in e s e  J i n k , with tho Einpc- 
tough and hard, ns though they had ti e- r01iS *lag (ly ing, 399 days from Canton,
quently been dipped in the tar-bucket.
N . P. T a l m a g e  recently made a speech 
m M illw aukie , in favor o f Gen. T a y lo r ’s 
nom ination far the P itsidenev
hound to N ew  V o lk , was spoken on Ihe 
29tli ult, oti'C'npe H e n ry . T h e  object of 
her owner is to exhibit her, and no doubt 
he w ill lie amply rewarded for his perilous 
und' rluking
S V L V A N D E R
" W e  do not exactly agree with our 
correspondent upon this point, we say, 
"m oral suasion” for the rum -driuker and 
" le g a l suasion” fur the ruiu-scllcr.
For the Gazette.
M essrs E d it o r s : I  bad the pleasure 
o f being one, o f a very few, who attend­
ed M r. P a in e ’s School on the 7th inst. I 
uld prove ail say, ‘one o f a very few ,1 fur, although 
advantage to the school, as they could he .the examination wus public, and o f course, 
well accommodated with roouiuud instrue- open to a ll— yet, very lew were present, 
tiou. W e  hope those scholars who have Even the parents o f most o f  the pupils 
done so well the present term w ill be per- were not there, iiotwilhstanding the in lcr- 
severing and add now laurels to the ir rep- est which we might reasonably suppose 
utatiou in future terms.
Let M r  Paine's labors be
they le t) ,  o r should feel, in the education 
njoted in ul tlie ii ehildroii.
T a ylo r  M e e t in g  a t  I I a iir is i iu r g ii. 
T h e re  was a largo and enthusiastic D e m ­
ocratic meeting held at H a rrisb u rg  on 
Saturday, 3d inst., at which G en. T a y lo r  
I wns nominated for the Presidency. A
car- Stato C cntru l Comm ittee was appointed 
-this to further the objects o f the m eeting.—  
M eetings were recommended to he held  
by the democrats ill the severul counties 
On ihe 3d 5 ,6 1 2  ' in the Stale. O ther measures were sug-
"  5th 17,199 gested und adopted with a view of secur-
"6 th  3 ,9 1 9  ing the election o f Old Zacli.
•------------ T h is  meeting is likely to exercise an
‘26 ,622  | important influence (brought the length
------------------------------  am i breadth  of the State.— [P h il. E vening
T h e  Loudon Spectator, Bulletin .R e t r ib u t io n  
alluding Io the horrible atrocities connect­
ed with the conquest o f M exico  by the 
Spaniards, says :
“ The crimes o f the conquerors spread 
over E urope, raised a settled disgust to­
wards the Spanish nam e,tilt Spain became
B e t t e r  T h r e e - Q u a r te r s . A  very  
small man, who is blessed with a very 
large w ile, who instead uf looking lip to 
him with adm iration, is in the habit o f  
looking down upon him with something 
i l l  Io contempt, called her yesterday in
too contemptible to ho hated; the posses- (lly presence, by way o f compliment, "m y  
siun o f M exico  and Peru gave u false better hall'.” " Y o u r  better h a l f !”  said
color to her power, that drew upon her 
attacks she would otherwise have escap-
she, with a disduinful toss of the head, 
"you had best say your best th rec-quar
ed; and events arc now in progress in Ihe tors; you are nut more than one fourth  
New  W o rld , that seem likely to blot out op the jo in t concern, no how
the Spanish name und supersede the S p an -1 ___________
isli blood, throughout the countries at­
tacked without the shadow o f an excuse, 
and subdued by treachery, cruelty ami 
crim e .”
W h at wonhl (lie London Spectator say, 
were people Io speak o f a nation that 
"uttaeked, without the shadow o f un ex­
cuse, und subdued by treachery, cruelly  
and c rim e ,”  the poor und unoffending 
Chinese? Upon such topics it would 
seem Io be the part o f wisdom in the E n ­
glish journals to hold their peace. —  [U .S .
G a z e t t e .
It:,.- L a d ie s !
A F in e  I m m ig r a n t  Sh ip . The B rem er, 
ship X’ ietoria, Capt. Rose from Brem en, 
i ir i iv n l  at this port on Sunday m orning, 
with 316 passengers. The adm irable pol­
ice o f this ship retlecls Ihe greatest credit 
on the owners ol' this ship. Not a death  
nor a case of sickness lias oceurcd since 
she left Bremen, and in eleauliness she 
will bear u comparison with any o f our 
N ew  Vol k packets. Sbc started with 31o 
souls on hoard and an ived  here with 316, 
a Son having been horn to a respectable 
em igrant just e lf  the bar, and net being 
tihle to find a better name, lie christened  
him Zachary T a v h .i P tiih iu tu
II.
Later from Mexico.
An ovetlnnd express lo some o f (lie 
Baltim ore end Philadelphia papers bring 
N ew  Orleans papers on the 2d, with ac­
counts from the city o f M exico to the 12tli 
ultimo.
T h e New Orleans of the 2d says:
W e  yesterday received files of M e x i­
can papers from the capitul to and o f the 
12lh ult., threu days later than any pre­
viously received. W e  find in them no ev- 
dences of that formidable, fearful opposi­
tions of which, for the last day or two, so 
alarmed the nerves of some more seen
In  Belgium , H o lland . G erm any and 
Paris, the prices of brendstufi's were ad­
vancing.
In  Portugal the revolutionary spirit 
stills remains unsettled.
T h e  K ing o f Belgium  is about visiting 
England.
Food is to he admitted into all French  
ports free o f duty until the first o f Fch- 
u ary.
An awful conflagration had oceured at 
Constantinople,lnying two hundred houses 
in ashes, Boston T ra v e lle r  o f  F r id a y .
E scape  of M id s h ip m a n  R o g ers , rnnn-
Thc Methodist (’onferenre.
sitive o f our contemporaries. T h e  same in t.v . A  letter from one o f the Arknn- 
unsettled, indecisive neutralizing policy {sas volunteers now treacherously de- 
scems to prevail at the capitol which has I tained as prisoner in the city o f M exico  
so long been characteristic o f the M c x i- i has the following paragraph. T h e  L ieu t, 
cans. W e  hear nothing o f those th iitcen  refered to, must be Midshiman Rogers.—  
thousand of an army who, with n valor H is escape from the city o f M exico, w ill, 
equalled only by that evinced by the we I’ear, expose him to more pc-il than if  
troops of a sclebrated K ing o f F rance he had rem ained in the city.
who marched up and down an eminence, ! “ T h e re  was n lieutenant brought up as 
were marching out lo attack and anniiii- a prisoner from G en. Scott’s army the 
late General Scott in his quarters to P u - other day, and charged with being a spy.
i H e  was under the charge o f General 
'I nr. D ic t a t o r s h ip . F t  M o n ito r  R c -f A m p u d ia , and n guard o f M exican ofli- 
pub licono, o f the 12 ult. contains a long ccrs, and brought in the mail stage.—  
artic le  on the subject o f the dictatorship. I W h en  they arrived, they were so o ve r-' 
Up to that date Santa Anna had not p ro -'jo yed  at meeting their friends, that whilst I 
claim ed him self dictator. Indeed, the j they were hugging and kissng each other, 
M onitor ridiculed tho idea tliut lie d e -:th e  Yankee let! for parts unknown, and
signed to become. T h e  rum or to that ef­
fect, which prevailed in the capital, is nl- 
ledged to have originated with nnd been 
propogated by his enemies and tho ene­
mies of.tlic country.
C ongress Congress met at tho C a p ­
ital at last on the 10th, and the proposi­
tion for declaring n recess was lost by 
one vote.
T he  P r e s id e n c y . Tho  L eg is latu re o f  
Aguasealientcs hud given its vote to A l­
monte. A  letter from O jaca says that 
Santa Anna has been unanimously nom i­
nated President by the Leg is la tu re  of 
that State.
G en. Valencia had reported having a r ­
rived at San Louis Potosi on the 5th of 
June, where he took immediate command 
o f the army. G en. Sales had also a r r iv ­
ed there and taken charge of his post.
Gen Bustamcnte was at Irapuato  on 
the 5th, where lie was to begin iinmcdi 
ntely to raise
Guanajuato.
has not been heard o f since.
L ie u t . C o e . M ay . T h is  officer, whoso 
gallant conduct in the battles which have 
heen fought by tho army under G eneral 
T a y lo r , has been the subject o f unqual­
ified udmirntion, arrived in this city this 
morning, by the Stonington line, from N . 
Y o rk , lie is on a visit to his relatives in 
this city.
B r e a d s t u f f s .— A gentlem an nt Salem, 
just from Illino is, slates that the W estern  
country is full o f breadstuffs, for which 
menus o f conveyance to m arket cannot he 
found, before tho new crops ripen. The  
foreign exports have not yet made any 
perceptible impression upon these vust 
musses of food.
D r u n k e n  F e m a l e s , in  N ew  Y o r k .—  
O ur Chronicles o f Drunkenness’ ’—
forces” from the state "of i sn>’8 lllc  Now  \ ork O r8 an> “ show nn in­
crease on the frightful number o f drunk- 
It seems from what wc see in the M o n - ' cn  females wc noticed last w eek— being
i ln r  o f the 1 Itli that Santa Anna and C a n ­
a lize  had “ made friends'’ once more, 
and, consequently, the exam ination of 
the latter for his conduct nt C e rro  G ordo  
wus dropped.
M e x ic a n  C orr espon denc e  I n t e r c e p t ­
e d . G en. A lvarez sent an express from  
Atnecn, on the l l t l i ,  with correspondence 
intercepted in the possession o f a courier 
going from the capitul to Puebla . T h e  
government had called on the different 
persons sending letters, in order that they 
should be opened and lead, toshow wheth­
er or nut they contained any inform ation
one hundred and sixty nine the present 
week I O nly th ink— one hundred and 
sixty-nine women taken to our prison in 
one week for drunkenness!”
T he  N avajo  I n d ia n s .— Colonel Doni­
phan, in bis expedition, came across sev­
eral very singular tribes of Indians Thu  
N avajo Indians are thus described:—
'I'lie  N avajo Indians ure a w arlike peo­
ple, have no towns or houses, or lodges; 
they live in the open a ir or on horseback, 
and ure ramurkubly w ealthy, having im­
mense herds of horses, cattle and sheep
T h ey are celebrated for their intelligence 
o f which the Americans could avail ihetn-i an(j „ ()O(, order- T h e y  treat th e ir women
selves.
A letter addressed to E l M onitor from
wilhjgreat attention,consider them equals, 
and relieve them from the drudgery o f ine-
At the M aine A nnual 
he Methodist E . Church  
session at Saco on W ednesday, the 30th  
June now past, the preachers o f T h o m a s ­
ton  D is t r ic t , arc ns follows:
W m . I I .  P ilsbtiry, P . E .
Belfast, J. Thurston.
Searsport, Abinl Foster.
Frankfort, 1) H  Mansfield
Hnmpdcn, M  R  Hopkins.
W . Ham pden, B. M . M itchell.
W indsor, D  C la rk .
E . H a llow ell and Pittston, T  A Soule.
E  Pittston, M  R  Clough.
Dresden, O . llu s e , J M illiken , Jr.
W oolw ich , H  A  Latham .
Georgetown, A Church
W iscasset, J H iggins
Boolhbay, Jesse H urrim nn
Townsend, S G  Pingree
New  Castle, S B ray
Nobleboro, and Brem en to lie supplied
Bristol I )  P  Thompson 
. W aldoborough, N  W e b b
Friendship, E  Brackett
W ashington, Moses Donnell
Union, I I .  K . Perkins
E . Thomaston, L  P  French
Camden, to be supplied
Lincolnville , J C  Prince
Scarsinont, B B ryant
M ontville , I I  (J Chase
< L P l  II A k l' ,
i,X T » 7 5 « reen turtle  SOUP, 
ATOWL’S HEAD.
C h o l e r a . A case o f genuine Asiatic  
cholera has occurred nt the W ashington  
N avy Y a rd , nnd created quite a sensation 
there.
W c  have a rumor from W ashington that 
M r T ris t has been recalled.— [P h il. Inq. 
o f Saturday.
[Ty'TIie Chinese junk “Keying” lias arrived at 
New York, from Canton. Stic is loaded with Chi­
nese Curiosities, and lias a number of natives on- 
board. She made the passage in but liille slior 
of a year.
Pucbla  says that G en. W o rth , who began > nja | W(),.|{ They are handsom e,well made, 
by kissing his hands to all the young la - .Hltj jn every respect a highly civilized  
dies at Puebla, lias concluded by lu'URw'poopIc, being us a nation o f a higher or. 
ing the door ol Scnor IJaro  s house, and; j er „|'beingsllinn the mass o f their neigh- 
lodging hiinscf in it. (W h a te v e r Ruth bors, the M exicans. About the time Col. i ' 
there may he in tho toruicr part of this | ) onip|,nn made his treaty , a division of;
resulted in the election of Air. Turk, the Whig 
candidate for the 1st district, by about 1500 ma­
jority. And in the 3d district, Gen. James Wilson 
Whig, is chosen, by a small majority.
CCz ’ Ci .am uAitr. At T urtle Sour. See Col. 
Fuller’s udvcrlisinenl ta another column. If that 
Soup is equal to the Chowder that suffered there 
the other day, we don't believe one turtle will be 
enough. Try two, Col.
President Polk's visit to die North has made 
a favorable impression, hoik upon his political 
friends and opponents.
Mr. Drew, the editor of the Augusta Banner, 
says it will not do hereafter to tell any body who . 
heard the President at Gardiner, that he is a third 
rate man. The editor says it was certainly a 
magnificent effort, worthy the style and litle of the 
President of the United States.
The people could not suppress their admiration, 
hut every few minutes hurst forth in tokens of 
admiring approbation.
By the polileness of Jerome & co. and Mr. M. 
S. W iiitino, we have Boston papers of Tuesday 
Evening, but they contain no important news.
Olympian Festival.
F O R  ONE DAY ONLY.
A CLAM-BAKE nnd a Green Turilo Soup will be served opal the Owl's H ead Rouse on FRIDAY, the 16th of July. The Turtle is ' 
direct trom Caruso, West Indies.
Carriages enn be found nt Berry's and Cart’s
Stables for the occasion. S. if. FULLER I 
July 13ih, 1817. 25
Freight for itosfon.
IjpRI.IGH I’ of nil kinds tnken through to Boston, at low rnles by Steamers Governor nnd Port-land
Steamer GOVERNOR, Capt. T. G. JEW ETT, j 
leaves East Thomaston every Monday, Wcdnes 
(lay nnd Friday, at 10 o'clock. A. M. ’ Returning1 
Irotn Boston arrives at East Thomaston, early on 
the mornings of Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
'lav. C. A MACOIHBER, Agent.
June 15th, 18-17. 21tf
statement, the latter part wo bcleivu to 
be a lie .)
G e n . Sc o tt ’s M arch  to t h e  C a p it a l . 
F I  Ilcpub lica no  o f the I lilt has accounts 
from Puebla , in which it is said that the 
A m erican forces would not move toward 
the capitul before six weeks, (from  the 
10th o f Jun e) as they were nw aiting re ­
inforcements and heavy artile ry  from V e ­
nt C ru z. F I  M o n ito r ,  o f the same date, 
publishes a letter in which the w riter says 
ho has been informed that the whole 
forces will move toward the capital, in all
his command was entire ly  out of provisions: 
; the Navnjos supplied its wants’ witli liber-
ililv .
JI A R It I A <; F, S
j In Liberty, 5lh inst., by Rev. G. P. .Mathews, 
, .Mr. D. It. Carlton, of Belfast, and Miss S. A. 
H unt, of Liberty.
L ocusts . These strange visitors have 
made their appearance in many parts o f 
our country again. In  Henderson, M c ­
D ow ell, R u th lbrd , Sue. millions o f them  
have made tho w elkin ring  with their 
m erry song for weeks past. T h e  whole 
earth seents to have been perforated by 
them in their escape front it, which they 
I t  has been just seventeen
1» E A T II S .
inhabited.
front the 15th to the 20lh , ns they had rc -, years since they appeared before where a 
solved and were determ ined to spend and they now are. They extend within eight |
In Camden. June 30th, Dr Joseph lluse, aged 
about 71. lie was one of the early sellers of 
Cntnden, and through a long life has maintained 
an unblemished reputation lor honesty, and lor all 
those kindly and sooial virtues which constitute a 
good neighbor and citizen and friend, lie  was 
the friend of the poor, the coaneellor of the young 
Attd beloved by all.
celebrate the 4th o f July at the capital. 
F R O M  T A M P IC O .
T h e  schooner Sarah E lizabeth , C a p t.  
W e b b , arrived at N . O rleans on the 1st
L |  G a z c 11 c M a r in e  L i s t .
PO R T  OF E A ST  TH O M A STO N.
miles Asherville  on the south nnd cast.
It is said thnt they rem ain hut forty days; 
i f  so, their day o f probation w ill pass 
! away during the present week. T h e y  I A R R I V E D .
' have created a perfect harvest for hogs, July 10th, Sch, Corvo, Crockett, Boston.
instant from I anipieo, iiaving left there on [ turkeys, gecsa, & e ., and even
the 21 o fju n e . I dogs eat them! T h e ir  bodies were black
1 ho Picayune learns from M r. M itchell un(j t|)e i r wings, four in num ber, und a ' 
that the English steamer Avon was ly in g ; |ig |,t transparent color. T h e y  k ill a g re u t, 
oil the bur,landing quiclistlv er. She would j c ll| of  young growth, mostly chestnut,' 
shortly proceed on her return v o y a g e ,• sourWood, chinquepin, nnd fruit trees.
touching nt her several appointed ports, 
hut she would take little or no specie with  
her, us in consequence a f  the guerilla  par
[H ig h la n d  (-Y . C'.) Messenger. i
M a t t e r  of I n te r e s t  to  F a r m e r s .— A 
ties it is deemed unsafe to transport even ease was recently 'decided in Verm ont 
merchandise in the interior without a large : which goes to establish this position; Thu ;
escort o f troops. i purchaser o f a farm has a cluim on the
13lb, Nuurmahnl, Terry, do.
Leo, Jamrson, do.
S A I L  L P .
12th, Sell Clarendon, Spear. N. York 
l lih, Increase, Hall. do.
Diamond, Stover, Boston. 
Alnomak, Hall, Boston.
Orion, Post, do.
Pilot, Spear, do.
Volunteer, Knowlton, do. 
Provincetown, Welch, do.
Pilgrim, Simpson, Machias.
N ew Orleans—Ar 30th,ship Leonidas,Counce,
T ito  ncuQimts o f the health o f the city manure made on the furut, and remaining , 
are at variance. W h ile  C apt. W e lc h  , in or about Ihe burn ut the time of the sale, 
represents that the Louisiana regiment is 'fh e  ease decided was that o f a purchaser
Spoken—June 27lh off Hatteras, slop Thorn-
A M E RI -nds, L ent &, Co.
can  C i r c u s !
[Second season since their lour in Europe.] 
^^4 OM PRLHF.NDING in one extensive and
S a
SIL K S! S il 
S H  W  I ,  S !
PItl3S(
S IL K  A^. s ir .
NO. 1, TH E
-KS! S IL K S!
S I I  A \Y  L  S !
AT
O T T ’S
/ f l F L  STO R E,
MONT BOW .
For Thirty Days Only.
ALL OUR STOCK OF
Will be offered for THIRTY DAYS, at lower
prices than ever before sold, in order to
make room for our
Full I inporlat ions.
20000  Y DS BLA C K  SILKS
AT
I 111 p o r t (! 1’ s P r i c e s .
IM P O R T E D  E X P R E S S L Y  F O R
V IS IT E S !
A L L  OUR ' A N C V S IL K S
Have been marked down, and will be sold with-
out regard to cost, to close them.
500 Black Siik Shawls.
j AT THE CARTON PRICE.
[Cnslimere, l i e  L nine, Molinir, Crnpe anil
Zephyr SHAWLS, at all prices.
V IS IT E S ,  M A N T IL L A S ,  S A C K S ,
T U N IC 'S  and M A N T IL L E T T S
AT KEEL’CED PRICES.
N. B. Observe witli caution. No. 1 TREMONT
ROW. 25
List o f  Letters—-remaining in the
Post Office at E ast T h o m a s to n , July
1st., 1817.
Arey James Kelley Jere'li G.
Avlwood Margaret Lewis David
Benner Mary 1. Libby Elizabeth
Blasdell David Mathews Sam'l
Butterfield 11 ik J C Merriam J F
j Blnekinglon Thomas Moore .1 II
IBroadman Catherine Marshall Capt Richard
Blnckitigton Brvant Marston Cha's K
j Brewster Capt Win Marshall Horace
Bernard John Morse Adam
Clark Nancy Maiden Rich'll
Coombs Harriet Metcalf James
l Clark Hannah Merrill C H
Chapman Rob’t Mayo Stevens
Clark David Murry James
Cole Allen P Mnvo Josiah
Cole Caroline S North Martha E
Cornish Mary A Prince Mary
Davis Cha’s Philbrook Ja's B
Dotv Mary P Post Eunice S
Davis James Porter George W
Dickerson Lavina Parmenter Richard |
Ewell Eliza A Perry Lvdia B
Friend O \V Itanlci David
French Bnrnnbus Robinson Wm
Filbrook James Robinson Catharine
Gray Lydia Price L
Gray Joshua Rhoades Hannah
Gray L M Reed Capt Isaac
Graves Win Robinson P D
Handy Suinner Sinclair A G F
Harrington It Snow Ashaah
Hall Sarah T Spring Huldah
Hotlgdon Joseph Spear Sarah P
Harlow J H Si nil lev Geo
Ilealv Russel S Studley S V
Higgins S P Stetson Roelmda
Hasson Sani'l Jr Savage Warren |
Hatch Hiram Traflon Simon
Hodgdon John V Ulmer Alma P
Hatch Mary Uliner Eliza
Hall Mary j Wooster Harriet B !
Hurd Wm S Weymouth C C
Hall Enoch Wctherell 11 W
Keller W Whitney Sedate
Keller Jas Worthing Nathan
Kelley Rufus Willis Isaac A
Kirk Benj. Whelden Henry
Kuowls Joshua YoungSalintla E.
Kilton Capt !■’.
JOHN SPOFFORD, P. M. |
List of LellPi's
R E M A IN IN G  in the Post Office 
T h o m asto n ,
Alexander Doct W J
Allen Fessenden 
Adams Jas 
liranlon Mrs M 
Barnes Asa 
Berry Jacob 
Boyd John 
Beckett Joseph II 
Bowers Mary 0 
Bradford Frances
R ockw ell Ac Co , Proprie tors . 
C. K. Ittlllks, M anage r.
I l ’i l l  perform  at 1 V F S T  M H O M d lS -  
T O X , on M O X D J 1 Y , J u ly  W th , and at 
K .1 S T  T I I O M . I S T O X ,  on T t 'E S D A Y  
J u ly  20 ,/i, afternoon amt c ra tin g .
t)oors open at ‘i  and t  o 'c lock— P erfo rm ­
ance to commence. at 2  1-2 7 1-2, P  M
A dmission: Boxes, Mrts. Pu, 12 l-2cts. Child­
ren under 10 years of age, admitted to Boxes at 
half price.
The Proprietors of this renowned establishment 
tier of the most popular Parisian Artists. I—acknowledged superior to any other in the U.
The T win Ponies, Damon and Pvthia-. in then deems it unnecessary lo tire the admirers
innumerable teats, Waltzes, Tricks'and Exercises ol K'lUi-tri an nnd Olympic Games, with numer- 
The scientific and wonderfully t r a i i i e . l d e b u t s  of their diverlisement, but will an- 
i,nics. Peal Burke and Tom Sprite' noutiee that the following artists of acknowledged
 
>  magnificent entertainment, all tlm varied ex 
ercises and talent of the Arena, the Gymnasium 
and the Mcnnnge; emliiaeing the most bountiful 
stud of horses, mid the most cosily and brilliant
equipage m lie found in all Europe or America_
being collected from the most celebrated stables of 
the old World, during a seven year's tour of the 
proprietors. Among the most commanding fea­
tures of tliis troupe, are, the thourougli-brcd Eng. 
horse .Mav-i i .v . who dances in an inconceivable 
graceful style, and in perfect lime with the mu 
sic, nil the fashionable Pas Seals, lifter the man-
Fi. e .   n   ju 
't he diminutive, elegantly formed, and grace
fully taught fairy steed C,'«,/,zt//r/. purchased :ti 
Franconi’s, Paris, and at Pastley's royal amphi­
theatre, London, at immense cost
The high bred and thorough Arabian ro tla  
Horse, Pas Temps
i celebrity are engaged with a host of others.
I complete the vast talent ol their company.
I M rs. P. Johnson, the much admired equestrian 
j representative ol' pastoral scenes, a line peculiar 
to herself, anil In which she has no rival.
M rs. Camilla Gardiner, a lady weli known to
And ihe most bcatuilullv marked, highly tra in -I,lle "eqiienlers ol tlm Circus, ns the first cques- 
ed, docile and sagacious Lilliputian Troupe of It lrian 1,1 lllu age, whether native or foreign.
Ponies, all of which arc for the first time present. Ml' s J - JoRNso', a juvenile aspirant for fame 
ed to the American pul,lie, end will lie pronounc- rer'1;on>:d the most prumisitigof youiliflll prodigies 
ed by all who witness their nchievmenls. to be the ; in ’hrc ri" ? '„  ,
richest novelties nnd the highest exhibition of nr. . J  <' T . C. the only performer in the
and excellence in equestrianism that wealth and I has .successfully attempted the reining
ececdcd in introducing mm this !ani1 "™"ng"ig in the ring of nine horses, nt the 
same tim e- a lent altogether surpassing that ol the
enterprise ever suc e e  i  i tr i  into tins 
country
Prominent, and in bold relief to any similar ex- I crenl *I°manzoff, the Courier nl St Petersburg!!
uibition ever presented to the public, stand 
the performances of Mr. R. Sands and his talented 
children, Maurice and Jesse, I'ormingn new school 
of Gymnastics, combined by a series of Classic 
Posses, Evolutions, Groupings, and tlights of wri- 
al grace, which will command the admiration of 
the scholar, the poet, painter, and sculptor.
First in importance in equestrian display, is Ihe 
juvenile rider, Master !1, rnaiuli:: whose uehive- 
mentson horseback, excel in grace all who have 
ever preceded him in the country, styles hiself the 
“ Ducrow of America.”
Master 
perform
The
in his original character of the Pickwick Family 
M r. Rugules, in his great performance on tiie
slack rope.
Exercises by India Rubber man,
Clown to the Ring, - 
2d.Clown and Buffo Singer, •
Equestrian Manager,
Master of the Ring.
M r. George Street, a rider, who for daring and 
gracefulness is unequalled, and ns a general per­
former, has no rival on either side ol the Atlantic. 
Ilis performance of the Tiiinr-Rorr.. are most 
wondeful exhibitions of si,-ill and control of nerve, 
unsurpassed by the celebrated Ravels, and receiv­
ed, wherever seen, with marked demonstrations 
of wonder and amazement.
.Vr. /, ./. I.ijitnnn. Ihe unrivalled principal act 
rider. Among other astonishing feats performed 
by Mr. 1... is that of leaping through a balloon 
inly twenty-nine inches in diameter, and while
IIW/cr whose daring. grncefill ,||lsll<jVseisr0,,l'slllB UlerinP “ll 'lll| s PceJ'
u intinccs are second only to Hennandez i Slower 7-V/,'.r Cur'.u, the gn at Italian Clown, 
li  great scenic rider, Mr.'. Mosley, will exhib- Franconi's Ainpliillicaire Paris, and Astley's Lon-
don. acknowledged throughout Europe, to he the 
most flexible man in the world, appears as the 
Macao Nondescript: nnd in addition to numerous 
most surprising tents of agility assists M r. D 
Gardiner, the established favorite, ns speaking 
clown. The power ami beauty <>f this wonderful 
man's performances have astonished the medical 
facility, before whom, by part46ulnr desire, he hgs 
Liven several private performances. All of the 
profession will l>c admitted oil their own cards,and 
are-challenged to explain the remarkable plienom- 
Ienon.
I Abo attached to the eompany are the excellent 
i performers. Missis. A .Liupinc, .4. McFarland, H. 
Doors open at 2 and 7 o’clock, P. M. Perform \ Smith, and Mr. M.y/.r. and the juvenile wondeis
II Conover. 
J. Pcntland. 
S Lathrop. 
Mr. Mosley. 
Mr. Preamp.
QSZ’Priee of ad,mission: Box and Pit. 
positively no half-price.
The above Circus will be exhibited in WEST 
THOMASTON. F riday, July 20th; nnd in EAST 
THOMASTON, Saturday, July 31st.. 1817.
cuts:
nnces commence at 2 1-2 and 7 1-2. 21
The Oloseonean.
ONE of the best Medicines ever offered to the public for all diseases of the lungs nt [211 W AKEFIELD'S
of the ring, Master J/c Farland and Jarksoh, to­
gether with a host of other talent.
The most sagacious poney in tlm world, Eannv 
E i.i.isi.er. will he introduced by Mr D. Gardiner. 
Among the Menage of the most extensive own­
ers of horses, no pony can be lound in the wot Id 
like this, or possessed of half its fire and intelli­
gence, or capable of so great a variety of perfor­
mances.
The cstablisluncnt is furnished with new and 
Gorgeous Wardrope and Parapharnalia; and none 
but carefully selected scenes will be introduced, 
everal of which arc of our own late invention,
O. Ii. F  A la E  S,
Agent for ihe Boston Hemp 
Manufacturing Company:
TXTILL furnish Gangs of Rigging, Cables, Haw- ! affording innocent nnd instructive amusement. It 
* v  sets, Manilla Rope, and every description I is accompanied by the celebrated bugle Band, of
of CORDAGE, Manufactured by T ri.aiiwi i t.'s 
Fatal/ S/ii/uiin" and Taring Machines, eti un. good 
quality as can lie had in this Country, at the low­
est prices and on liberal terms.
June 30th, 1847 23 2tn
uperior musicians, conduetcd and arranged by 
lEi.xxiAH G. 11. CAMPBELL, Adv. Agent
Great Chance for a Bargain
H'uticc
IS bereb) given, that 1 have ibis day relinquish­ed lo my minor son, Farker C. KirlenatricJi, his time, and allow him to aei and trade for himself 
until he is twenty-one years of age; and I shall 
•taint none of his earnings nor pay any debts ofA F IR S T  R A T E  E S T A B -
lishment for Manufacturing SOFT I1*13 contracting from this date 
nnd HARP SOAP. DIPPED CAN­
DLES nnd POTASH, is now offered
LEWIS KIRKPATRICK.
Witness: .1. Pouter.
Warren June 17lh '8-17. *3w 22.
Said establishment is located in Ihe village of ( 
Belfast, in a suitable place for such works, and is ! 
lilted up in the most convenient and substaniitil 
iiiitntiet' for the business without regard to the ex : 
pense.
Also, connected with the above building, nnd on ’ 
the same pseiitocs, is a Dwei.ling-hiivse, fitted up 
for the aeeominodntion of the men carrying on the j 
business
The liuildin
To the H o n . J o e l  M il l e r , E sq., Judge 
o f  Probate, w ith in  and f o r  the Eastern  
D is tr ic t,  Com ity o f  L inco ln .
R E S P E 0 TFU L L Y represents Dr dor a a Robinson, Administratrix on the estate of Pathic P. Robinson, late of Warren,in said Coun­
ty, deceased, that the personal estate of the said
ami the LAND thereunto belong- 'deceased is not sufficient by the sum of two hutt­
ing. will be sold at a very muck re laced price j died dollars to answer the just debts which lie
front cost, and terms of payment made easy owed: she therefore prays that she may be em-
For a man who understands the business, a first powered and lieerised to sell so inurti of the Real
Estate of the stud deceased as may he sufficient 
■lablislmiem [to raise the said sum with incidental charges 
DEBORAH ROBINSON.
! rate opportunity is otl'ered, ns the busine 
; iluurisliing condition, and no other 
; of the kind, nearer than Bangor
S. A HOWES
Belfast, June 29, 1817. -lw 23
July, 1, 18-17.
Low Wm Ac Nathaniel 
Loth top B W 
Lewis David 
Morgan Lydia I! 
Martin Marshall i* 
Manniog T D 
Mathews S B 
Miliken Cha's W 
Mathews Sarah K 
Mitchell Geo G 
Melytuih John 
Merrill J M 
Me Lellaii Ilulda M 
Merrill Daniel 
McNutt Poet 
Noyes John N 
Nelson Andrew A 
Odwny Charles D 
l’utiium .Madison 
1‘inkham E E 
Retry Capt. Robert 
l’age William 
Fame John 
Robbias Arunah 
Robinson John 
Riciiurson Mary C 
liieli Cha’s W 
Ramel M 2 
Rohlmis Falietire 
Richards Deborah 
Rankin Eliza A 
Snowball Wm 3 
Swift Kuislev 
Staples Mark 2 
Shaw John 
Stuiili Melinda 
Spear John jr 2 
S S Seales 
Sweetland Miirtm 
Snell S B
Sprague Cha's 
Shepherd L D 11 
Slone .Vargaret J 
Sherman I.uey 
Sadler Chauncy R 
Sltoultz Thomas 
Smith S S 
Squires Betsey 
Smith Capt Wooster 
Stockbridge Joint 
Tiundy Daniel 
Thayer Capt Ludo 
Thomas .Mary 
l'aylor Wm
L IN C O L N , •« ....? / n Court o f  P roba te, 
held ut Thomaston in  sa id County on the 
1st day o f  June, dl. D. 1817.' —
On the foregoing petition, Ordered: That the
said petitioners give notice lo all persons interest­
ed in said Estate, to appear at a Court of Probate 
to be hidden at Thomaston on the 7th day of Sep­
tember next, by causing a copy of said Petition 
wall this Order to be published three weeks sue- 
eessively previous to said Court, ill the Lin e 
Rock Gazette, published at Thomaston
JOEL MILLER. Judge 
Attest. B FALKS, Register.
A true copv of the Petition and Order thereon. 
Attest B. FA I.ES, Register 22 3ai •
RiiNiiiPKM linn ’* A*Ki*(nnl.
VSMALL eheap work, adapted to business transactions and of great practical utility at 121] ~ WAKEFIELD'S
L'nion Woolen Factory! !
4 4 ’ E have on hand Cnssimeres, Satinets, Flan-
> ’ nels and Tweed Cloth, as good as enn be 
made, which Ave will exchange lor wool, or sell 
for Cash.
Wool carded and Cloth dressed at short notice 
WM GLEASON
Union, June 26th, 1847 if 21
To the Public.
A LI Persons me hereby forbidden to enter my
.a. MOWING FIELD, for any purpose, or uti- 
dcr any pretence nhutever, as it is extremely an­
noying to me, to have my grass trodden under
j 'file Buby Jumpers have arrived!
S' EVERALcelehralod Eaby Jumpers, renclied town this tnornmg per. Stem,ter Penobscot. 
[ They have taken quarters tit Maeomber's Book 
! Store East Thomaston, who acts ns their Sole 
’ Agent for Thomaston. They receive company 
[every day (Sunday excepted) from 5 o'clock A. 
I M lo 9 1-2 o'clock P. M. Mothers who have 
I invalid or fractious children will do well to call.
Admission Free.
July, 7th, 1847. uo24 If
dike [of Thomaston) IS days from N. Orleans for j
Loudon
ll'ering dreadfully from the fever— less o f a farm in Verm ont against u tenant, 1st just. lat. 36 Ion. 71, sch Leprelctle, Sleeper, jpfip.cs Elbriilye G 
ait one fourth lit for duty— the Sentinel, I who piled up the manure mado during the from New York, for Xihnra. i \\’in H
ult., says the houlth nl the w in ter,in  the burn, and removed it before;
ituileri  
th
o f the 2l)th
town continues good, with tint exception the tenancy expired. T h o  county court 
o f  some cases of interm ittent fever. gave jtiilgment for the defendent; hut the
Bills Daniel II 
. Butler Sata'I B 
Barque Bartel, of Bath, (at New York from p,m|el- Bracket 
Maliinzas) ami sell Mjriam, of and for Thomas- I p,U|i,;r Briggs
d is as te r s
-.......................... , e ” ’ ................................. ...  -  ...........* ............................... . u a u t i i ;  n e i i iT i i i  01 o 101 eouiuu D i .
T h e  U. S. bomb brig lle c ltt, L ieu t, higher court teversed the judgm ent, on the toa tin Wilmington N C . got in contact, no date, Carlton Capt Daniel L
l 'om ’g Fait fax, is blockading Ihe port of ground that manure mode from the product lat- 33 10. Ion. 76 58. m a squall and heavy sea crane Abbv
Ssto la M at ilia. o f a fitrin  wus uppurteiinnt to the freehold, *.Iiu ,'a,',llll! escaped with but little damage, but Carlton Dr Geo W
, . i . .i . .i the sell hud her stern eurned awav. and was lelt a Lg., Hmmau
tiiitl m ust pass w ith tlju iid  tha t the tact ill® | cm,ipiete wreck. Capt Gram and crew were got cuoinLis Levi G 
FItO.H T H U  IIItAZOK. I ....... ............. . ..:t...i .t.„  t............t.t. . t .„  ‘ b tooinus_m .ii uinanuro was piled in the burn with the i n - [ off with difliiuliy
T h e  schooner H . L . Scarlon arrived  a t lention o f removing it would not allvcl the
N ew  O rleans outlie  2d instant, from Bra 
zos Santiago, having sailed thence on the 
iilith  ult.
By this arrival the Picayune hits Ihe 
M atam orus 1'lag of the 23d ult.
It  reports that four o f Ihe 1st Illino is  
regim ent, o u tlie  inarch from Cam argo to 
Keynosa, unarmed and having fallen in the 
rear o f tho regiment, were ultucted by it 
party o f about twenty M exicans, lassoed 
and robbed of their money, without doing 
them farther injury.
It  would scent that the M exicans, know­
ing this hotly of troops had received their
plain tiff's l ight to the munurc, unless the 
defendant's intention was manifested by I Q  TS 'TN (S
some act calculated to put the pluintifl'on i " .
inquiry.
P uui.ic  Goon. T h e re  is oflen u loud 
clamor about the public good, when if  
the motives were sifted out, we should 
hear a far dillerent story. Selfish good, 
would he a more appropriate name, in a 
bundled instances, where apparently im­
portant projects are started. A mail nev­
er makes him seif appear moro ridiculous, 
than when lit: stands before a large audi
FASHIONABLE
IL © © 5t' q
t'ullins David 
Corks John 
i Carr Benjamin 
Colby Dr Zettus 
Cameron Daniel 
Covert A- Dodge 
Davey Henry 
Dow i'npt
FO R  BOSTON via PO RTI-A NU I 
Sleaiuhoat and Railroad Izine. 
T H E  S P L E N I) I »  S T E A M E It
G O V E R N O R ,
llissc s  E, .1. A: c . It. Haskell,
HAVING this Huy entered into Divi- Daniel Jr 
Co-partnership, and purchased the Dinsmore David C 
entire stock in trade of .Miss M. J Dean Ephraim 
Haskell, oiler said stock—consist- Ellttns James It 
mg ol Millinery, Fancy, and Dry , Fairs Noyes 
Goods of all kinds and varieties— Fairs Biiitou 
at prices that cannot tail to sans- Gay E W Esq
fy purchasers. i Greely Benj F 
.Gary Riehurd C 
[Gilbert Evelina 
,Gilman Jeremiah
T h e  M isses I I .  w ill continue to entry
...f, ----- -------- ------ -  , ion M illinery mid D ress-M uliing, in all its I . , . , „
m oney nt C u ntu r'it, followed them on th e . enco, advocating tncashiires that will he branches, and warrant the complete sattslaction i 4 1'11, se*'1 ‘
/  . I I I «• <> < Jzxri rvl* rtiin samisitmr LvItSIf* nv/aisv ()| tilt? ClIStOlHPr |(jlCeiy 1-* 1*
; M ourning Goods of all descriptions constanllv 9,lll> Alpheus H 
on hand, and all orders completed at the shortest I !!u''10!1, •'la iqai'*'1
I notice. 1 , , ‘ "rv <’
j The Misses II. having spent the last two years 
lasge Bonnet Manufactory, ure prepared to | 1
inut'uh to ileynos t.w ilh  u view to pick up tho salvation of our country, while every 
A  thou-is liag -'le rs  from the tanks, uml succeeded body sees that he is after office, 
in capturing these four, ohtain iii“ ovur| speeches are ittude, with eloquence)
and tears, where there is a prospect of 
dollars and cents— hut very few we are 
I inclined to believe, where, in reality , the 
I welfare o f tho community is sought.—  
AtfRiVAL of t iif . F r '-'-nuh St e a m e r .—  T h e  idea o f immense good to the public, 
T h u  new 'French,steamer “ U n ion’ u irived  induce scores of the uninitiated to listen 
ut New  York at ti o’clock lust evening, to lint ungues and even to give their mon- 
haVing sailed from C herbourg on the 22) ey to projects, which only help to build up 
ult. Shu brought hut If l  passengers in the, undeserving men and to make the richer 
first cabin and 27 in the second. , portion of the community mure wealthy.
Tho  morning papers received a despatch Sometimes tho public good requires that 
from New York, aunouncing this a rriv a l; certain articles should he sold, to till the 
but no news of any consequence is cout-i pockets ol really had men: nt least
sj, 103 from each o f them. T h e  alcalde at 
Keynosa was ordered to produce the rob­
bers or. refund the uioitey.
T ilt
repair Fluienee, ami .Straw Bonuels at the lowest 1,1 a,i
Hoyt Ht'iuy G
1 Henderson Cha's 
i Harwood Harriet
puces, ami in a style that will defy all eouipelilioti. i 
July 8th, 1847. 25
I’m: subscriber being under the necessity 
of reining from business lo reeruit her health, has 
this day sold her entire stock of Goods, to Misses 
E. A. A- C. B. Haskell, and would respectfully re­
quest all persons indebted lo call and settle imme­
diately. M .J . HASKELL
July Silt, id 17 25
Hodges Ephraim 
llolt Horace M 
Holbrook Capt M 
llant Giles
Harrington Capt Elisha I'tlson Wm F
steamer probubly brought Aviso luw-m akois iulortn us- But in our ; 1
, i i t i  I n n I ' i  1111 I 11‘i 11 I 1111 I ' , ,  I au'i )■ n l  ( l i l l l l v l l i i r  184 I I I  il  V 8  I l l lS I l f l !  t ( I t 1' 11 S t I •later dates from i ’.ugltind (Inin the C a l-  wav of thinking, is always unsafe to trust 
iluniu. 'Hit: following are the only items those men who are enuinies ol morality
Fouad,
N Waldoboro Village, a small bundle of Notes- 
of-han I, against people in Warren and Tliotn-
iiigruhain Barnard 
Jameson Capt Oliver 
Johnson l’raneis A 
Jones Roht 
Kenny M is M artha 
Kaler Eltzalieili 
[ Keller Capt Jesse 
Lord Wm E 
’ l.arral'c Otis 
I Long M rs John 11
o f despatch.
T h e  French httrv' promises tvi
and virtue, no mattor how earnestly they 
[ lend forw hut t in y  cull llte public good.
aston The owner can have them on proving Lttin Me Alvin 
propeitv and ptiviug charges, by applying io, Loveland M art Ann 
W M- LU D WIG Lane Joseph 
Waldoboro’, ’lily 10th, 1817 25 3w.
Tlioums Elizabeth F 
Ulmer Philip theirs of) 
Ulmer Mrs Meriuut 
Vaughn Daniel 
V end David 
While Capt John T 
W alker J M 
Woods Zebedee 
Wall Capt I-aae 
While Lucy C 
Wasnburn J 
Willis Madden 1,
S WALDO, P M
Capt. T. G. JEW IiTT,
W ILL leave E ast T homaston for Port! and.every Moinlay, W ednesday and F ti-  duy , at lOo'itlod; A. M., and arrive at Portlaxo 
the same afternoon (where passengers will take 
the Cars lor Boston, immediately on arrival 
IU tcrning—Will leave Portland for Bangor. 
every Nouduy, W ed uesduy, and Friday eve 
nings, on arrival of the Express Train of Cars 
! from Boston, touching at all the intermediate 
1 andings on the Penobscot.
Boston, i- 
l.owell,
2.00
2.30
Portland 1,00
Cain den ,50
Belfast ‘50
Bucksport .75
Frank fort .75
Hampden 1.00
Bangor 1,00
yield no profit in consequenct 
inf turned iitlu an highwayof my enclosures teiii 
Especially do I wish to be relieved from the ne­
cessity Ad guurdjng inv premises upon the Sabbath 
against the thoiighllessuess of those aaIio have 
heretofore mnde them a place of resort upon that 
day. Should any be,carter wantonly and tuult-
SPECIAL NOTICE —Passengers lor Low, u. 
enn take Tickets cn hoard the Steamer Governot; 
stop in Portland over night, take the moniiu;: 
Train of Curs at 7 1-2 o’clock for Lowell and ar-
rive at 12 noon -Cars leave Lowell, lo connect 
with the Steamer Governor at Portland, ever) 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 2 1-2 o'clock 
P M C. A. MACO'MBEIt, Agent.
0
foreing the penalty of a "Statute Law,” ma, 
provided for such eases.
CONSTANT RAN  
East Thomaston June Htl)./ 21
Mult*.
L I X C O L X ,  S S . tJuneO , A . D. 1647 
rn N A K E N  on Execution, and will be sold at .1. Public Vendue, on Saluritay, the 17lh day of 
July next, at 9 o'clock in the foreuoou ut Ihe Itriek 
Hotel in Thomaston, kept by Edward BiEyles. Esq 
, . , „ . , , .HI the right m Equity that John Burton of Cush-
ltmn's lliea .l ol the B a t  ) l i t  . ,e turn to i H , ih s , ( p 0Ullly. Inis of redeeming a certain 
s Head, a / '. . .I  ft J -A lt .  I A l l . .  1 “e | yiollf,ftKed Beal EsUle, situated iu said Cushing— 
{ being the farm whereon the said John Burton nutv 
lives—euittuiuinv altout 112 acres, with thn build 
1 mgs thetAXm Aj.X YOUNG Dy Siteritf
1 June 10, 2 j
J L O S T
Sunday hist, between Mr. Isaac ingra
AlW I
finder, bv leaving the -ante at Mr. Joint Hunt s 
[ in tins village, or at tins Otlice, will be suitably 
' rewarded and receive the thuuifs of '.lie owner 
E Ibomaslou, July 7, lol'J
QUINCY HOUSE, 
i n
KF.rT ON STR IC TLY Tr.MfERAXCF. rR lJH T H .E S ,
J \ \ > .  1 B R A  T  T  L E  S Q U A R E ,
Opposite Brattle Street Church,
37 Ow B O S T O N .
D A V I D  <4. P I V M M K R ,
WHOLESALE DEALER;
19 1-2 Market Square, P ortlan d .
Is Aor.NT for TOLMAN'S INDELIBLE INK 
—(used without a preparation.) It is warranted 
not to injure or corrode the finest cambric, and lor 
color and durability, is t t i.i.v tq f  .ti. to the best in 
use.
A lso: Combs, Brushes, Pencils, Cutlery, But­
tons, Wnlleis, Suspenders, Threads, 
MILLINERY & STATIONERY ARTICLES. 
Jew elry  nnd Perfum ery, C lock s, L ooking  
Glasses. Picture Flames. Feb. 10, 1817. tftidii
A Story with a Moral1
T h e  celcbrnlcil financier Slcpli. G irnrd , 
owed much o f his success lo the unrem it- 
ing attention which he bestowed upon the 
pennies of his business. Though frequent­
ly munificent in his donations, he was 
exact to a farthing in the husbandry of 
his resources. l i e  looked upon labor as 
not only the duty o f men, hut honorable 
in itself, as it was usually fru itfu l in its 
results to those whom he employed, he 
was indulgent nnd kind, but was always 
ns decided in his demands, as ho was 
punctual in them, he ate, drank, nnd 
slept in rcfforcncc to his engagements, 
and had n time for every thing. I l is  
bunk wns nn engine, and his dollars im­
plements,but bis ships were his idols, and 
he permitted nothing human to rival them  
in his affections. H is  mind rested upon 
a arch whoso keystone wns common 
sense, and many of his sayings have ta ­
ken the shape o f maxiins, nnd arc always 
quoted with due-credit. SVe have been 
reminded o f some o f these, and wo have 
thought that the present might not lie the 
worst tim e to recur to the ir philosophy.—
W h ile  one o f the Russian ships wns be­
ing discharged nt the w h arf opposite his 
dw elling, in W a te r  street, M r  G irard , 
whe wns w alking to nnd fro in his ve­
randa, saw n large Russian rat. which 
find been disloged by the hands,run across 
the deck, and leaped from the bow into 
the w ater. H e  said nothing himself, but 
the next moment, one of his hands saw it, 
nnd immediately raised the hue and cry.
A s might hnvo been expected, every man 
upon the w harf joined in, and sticks, i Kiwuvi.t.; L arkin Snow. Thomaston. B. D. Mi;r- 
stones, nnd grappling irons were soon p u t!' u l;  * ewcastc.
in requisition for the capture. M r. G it -  ! , b“ s cntruslcd ,us carc bc
ard said nothing M eanw hile the rat had 1 1 . ________________________
dived, nnd all now waited for his reap-, ■) ■ . 1171 *<l l t  n  .pcarance. F ive  minutes elapsed. 'H e re !  » ill lk l l l,  H  IlltlOCK tV KoySlCI',
lie is ,’ cried one) ‘ there he w en t,’ shout- Commission M erchants nnd Ship Brokers, 
ed another, and the engagement became | R IC H M O N D , V a .
general. T h e  rat though lived to get W M7'GUI.li give notice to the Shippers ofLime, 
wind, nnd dived again. Nothing daunted, ..V ’ owners ol vessels, nnd other friends
«  W . S A V A U K.
Ship Broker & Com m ission M erchant
M O B ILE ::;:A i.a.
PARTICULAR attention will be paid to out­
door Sale of liny, Potatoes, Lime, Lumber, Ac., 
and lo procuring outward cargoes for vessels.
Dec. 16, 1816, ly  18.
R. W. TRUNDY,
C o m iu  in s io n  M e r e l ia n t ,
AND
S H I P  B R O K E R ,
No. 27, C ociitics’ Slip—N ew  Y ork.
REFERS TO
K nott Ciu tkett ; T homas A Conn; A. II. A II.
how ever the crowd ra llied , nnd with con Thomaston, that they still carry on a
sidcrable reinforcements, collected along 
the edge o f the w ater, 
more brought up the rat, and again the 
whole block resounded with whoops and 
shouts. Agninst such fearful odds the 
poor rat could hold out and little longer, 
and so gave in, but wns soon hauled in 
and stretched out at full length upon the 
w harf. A fte r allowing a reasonable time 
for inspection, the foreman took up the 
trophy to show it to M r  G irard . T h e  lat­
te r was still upon his veranda,had seen all, 
and knew what was coming. Sure enough, 
the foreman approached, and .with due 
prelim inaries, held up the hugo specimen 
by tho tail. "«
‘U a t one very fine r a t , ’ said M r  G irard , 
‘but ho cost me too much money.
•W h y , how, M r  G ira rd  ?’ returned the 
bewildered foreman.
‘ I  tell you said the former, I  have for­
ty men in my employ on dat w harf, and 
1 give each a levy an hour. It  took dem 
forty men one h a lf  hour to k ill that rut; 
this makes two dollars and a half.
T h e  foreman, as may be supposed, 
yielded the point, and was glad to find 
M r  G irard  so indulgent as to give him an 
opportunity to recapture the lost time.
Nazarine Women.
M i«s P lum ley, in her journal o f  trav­
els in Palestine, gives this description of 
the women of N a zereth . T h e re  had 
been a wedding on the afternoon o f her 
a rriv a l; nnd in tho gyening the bride with 
a bundle o f clothes on her head, was es­
corted by a troop o f g irls to the house of 
her husband, where they remained clnp- 
pingwtheir hands, and with the aid o f a few 
drums, making a great noise until a late 
hour.
T h e  Syrian G reek women arc, beyond 
comparison, the lovlicst in the world; we 
saw many o f those o f N azareth  who came 
down with the ir pitchers to the fountain 
N a lio r  for w ater, in whom were visibly 
united a ll that painters m ay endenvor to 
picture— all that poets dreum. T h e ir  fea­
tures combine the perfect proportion of 
tho G re ek  model, with the character and 
expression o f tho daughters o f Is rae l;  
th e ir figures, the united delicacy and vo­
luptuousness o f form, which tho finest 
statues possess. T h o  costume o f those 
we saiv this evening, were well suited to 
th e ir wearers. T h e ir  long hair which 
was plaited, fell over their shoulders, and 
was in many instances ornamented with 
great numbers o f gold sequins, and some 
pearls; in others, (lowers o f brilliant 
liucs replaced tho ‘pearl and g o ld ,’ but 
a ll wore tho full loose trousers, drawn 
tight at the nnclo, (which, not unfroquent- 
ly , were encircled with silver bracelets,) 
the petticoat reaching only to the knees, 
and tho under vest open at the breast.—  
I t  is neither bodice, tunic or jacket, but 
something between each.
I  k a .n k i.i .n— was an observing mid sen­
sible man, und his conclusion seldom in­
correct. H e  said, “ A newspaper and a 
biblo in evory house; a good school in 
every district— all studied and appreciat­
ed as they m erit— are the principal sup­
port o f virtue, morality und civil l ib e rty .”
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
I’eii in iiiiiie s  11,1,1 are prepared to transact all business entrusted 
io their rare : thanking them for tlteir liberal 
patronage, they hope, by strict attention, to merit 
a continuance of the same.
All letters and papers directed to our care, will 
he forwarded to the vessel they belong, im­
mediately.
— R e fe re n c e s  —
Edward Robinson 
William Singer,
Knoll Crockett,
J.G . Lovejoy,
Larkin Snow,
1
Thomaston.
n31tf
JO SEPH  SILLO W AY.
C om m ission M erchant Ac Ship B roker
N o . 4 , I n d ia  S t r e e t , B o s t o n . 
R e fe r s  to
M essrs. Lewis A Clapp; Mellen A Hopkins; 
Chandler A Marine; L. A J.Goodnow; Boston— 
Cushing A Ilayford, and Isaac M. Bragg, Esq-. 
Bangor—Burrage. A Gale,Cambridge—George T. 
Granger, Esq.. Newburyport.
J. S- having bad 20 years experience in the 
Lumber trade, will pay particular attention lo the 
Sale and Survey of Lumber ; also, Hay, Bricks, 
Lime, Wood, Oars, Ac.,
Buying, Selling, Chartering and procuring 
Freights for Vessels.
M A R K IN G  DOW N
AT T H E
L A D I E S ’ E X C H A N G E !
<4E«. W . W A R R E N  A Co.
D E A T A Ia NOTICE.
DR. W . C O N S T A N T IN E ;  
S ii r  g r o n D c n l i n t .
T17O U LD  respectfully give notice to bis friends 
VV in Thomaston nnd vicinity, that he lias re 
moved bis otlice, nnd may now be found on the
INVITE (lie attention of nil purchasers of DRY , corner of Main nnd Methodist St., opposite the G....... .................................... “ . . . . . . .  ...............................OODS, to their large stock of
New  (4oodn, Fnney and Staple
store of C. A; A. Snow, where be tenders bis pro­
fessional services to the public. He will warrant 
to all who may be pleased to patronise him, that
Bring anxious In "  run o ff"  the whale nf one Spring nq n,.NTA1. Operations shall he done in a work 
and Summer rubrics, we shall ofler them at such manlike manner, equal to any in the State, or New
prices ns will attract buyers; nnd to make it still 
more attractive, we shall oiler all our Goods at 
equally low rates.
Our Shawl Department
contans every variety of Shawls now worn for 
dress or travel, particularly in S U M M E R  
S H A W L S , new styles; h large invoice of 
C R AP E S H A W LS  4- JfD KFS., mid ZjV/lZ.I 
C A M E LS ’ H A IR  M A N T L E S , has been ree’d 
this week, and all will be sold cheap.
Oiii* S ilk  Depnvfnicnt 
Contains upwards of 10 ,000  yards, including all 
Rich Brass S ilk s , FOULARD, do. BLACK 
and BLUE BLACK D R E S S  SIL K S, Black 
Silks for MANTILLAS A VISITES, L ining 
Silks, & c tec., and alf w ill be marked at very luw 
prices.
OUR niJWENSE STOCK
Of Beraoes, Grenadines, Silk  M uslins, Dress 
Flaws, M. D 'L ains,L awns, Jaconeits, OnoANDir.s 
Brocade Muslins, Brillianties. Linen Chnntbrnys, 
French nnd Scotch GINGHAMS and PRINTS.
M O U R N IN G  GOODS.
Furnishing or H ou sek eep in g Goods,
Muslins, Domestic Goods, Flannels, nil onr Em­
broideries, Gloves, Hoiserv, Laces, Ae., and eve­
ry thing for M en'sor Boy's Wear, will be liiurkcd 
at very him rnhs.
10 ,000  Yards M. DE LAINS nt 12 1-2 ets. 
amt 1 s.
3,000  Yards IMPORTED MUSLINS, fast 
colors, Is.
3 ,0 0 0  Yards B est French Prin ts, yard 
wide, Is.
Cases B rilin n tcs, Is., and many other bar­
gains—In many to specify.
GEO. W. WARREN & Co.
194 W ash ington  Street.
.lime 17 •! w 21.
England. All ndvicc given gratis nnd cheerfully 
• , ‘ D r. C. keeps a variety nf Tooth Brushes
nnd Tooth Powders constantly on hand for sale. 
East Thomaston, May 12th. nl6.
C 0 M M E R  C I A L  E A  T I N G  R  O O M .
Oysters anil Rcflrcsliincnts.
FI H IE subscriber has lilted up a neat nnd genteel 
L Refreshment Snloon, 2 doors South of the
Post Otlice, opposite Kimball tj- Litchfield's, where 
lie will bc pleased to wnit on nil who may favor 
him with tiikib  custom ; guaranteeing that there 
shall he nothing lacking, either in quantity or 
junlity of refreshments, or/ii.rio o s of the season.
G. FOSTER, Agent.
East Thomaston-qj, May 12 tfitlti.
High School,
IN consequence of the increased number of pu­pils. the undersigned, finding it necessary to procure assistance, would inform his patrons and 
friends that for this purpose he has recently se­
cured the services of Miss Julia haw, who sus­
tains the high reputation of being a competent and 
successful teacher.
Under the present arrangement, therefore, it is 
believed thnt the school affords advantages equal, 
if not superior to any in the vicinity and although 
it is, at the present time, well sustained so far its 
it respects the number who attend, yet nn increase 
of scholars might he made without any disadvan­
tage to those who arc in attendcnce.
HENRY PAINE.
J .
C H EA P_STO R E; 
W  A T  T  S J r .
HAS just returned from Boston and is opening a splendid stock of
Dry Goods,
which will bc sold cheaper Ilian at any other 
store in town. Among this slock may he found, 
M. D’Lains, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Lawns, 
Prints, from 5 to 25cls. white and col'd Cambrics, 
Patch, Linen, Ladies nnd Gents. Silk Cravats, 
Ladies Hose, Summer Shawls. Gloves, Mitts, 
Ribbons, Victoria Robes, Sewing Silk, Cotton and 
Linen Thread, Cot. Warp, Sheeting, Shirting, 
Ticking; thin cloths of all kinds for hoy's wear 
Broadcloths, Cassimercs,Satinetts, Vestings, Flan­
nels, Diaper, Crash, Bro. Drills, Paint-leaf Hats 
ALSO
Scythes—Rakes—Pitch-Forks—Snenlhs—IIocs— 
Steel Shovels; Saws and Files, together with u 
general assortment of Hardware.
W . I .  G O O D S  &. G R O C E R IE S ,
All of which will be sold cheap for Cash.
St George, June 15th. 1817. 21.
22 E M ' S ?
No. 87, M ilk  Street,
B oston .
^ ^ F F E R S  for Sale a  full nnd complete Stock
D R Y  G O O D S !
recently purchased; which lie will sell nl very lorn 
prices, for Cash or Six months Credit.
•.*11. P. would beg to invite attention to his 
Stock, when his old friends and customers visit 
the City.
Boston, May 5th, 18-17. (iwl5n.
N E W  KOOKS.
JUST received by Mncomber Life of Gen. Scott (forty engr’s) Price 25cts. Taylor anil his Generals do. 25
Woman's Revenge 50
Quadroonc 50
Hill-Side 38
Business Man’s Assistant 25
Napoleon and his Marshalls
Washington and his Generals, Ac 
May 19th.
tf-e., Ac., 
tl'17.
Assignee’s Notice.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gi v. Falls, Jr., of Thomaston, inen, that Oliver Lincoln Cottn-. t , tv, Merchant, has this day made an Assignment
SCF" I  lie usual Cash fa c il it ie s  on Consign- of all his Estate, Real and personal, (except such 
i as is exempt by law from attachment,) to me the 
! subscriber of Thomaston, in Tnus’r, for the bene- 
| fit of all his creditors who shall become parties to 
1 said assignment. And the three months specified 
1 by law will he given to any and all of his credit­
ors to become parties thereto.
GEO. ABBOTT, Assignee. 
Thomaston, June 28th, 1817.
WEBB & LOW,
Comm ission  M e rck  an ts ,
FOIl THE S.1I.F. OF
LUMBER, WOOD, BARK, BARRELS, BRICK
E A S T E R N  P R O D U C E .
Ai.so dealers in
IP. Z. GOODS, 1H TTK R , C H E E S E  (J- I-R U IT
N o. 1 L ew is’ Street, opposite L ew is’ 
W harf.
At.tiF.nT 5Yi:nn, I BOSTON.
Cha's. L. Low, i
.V. H. S h ip  Stores p u t up at short notice- 
Aug, 19, 3 Ilf.
THOSE ctidebted to Oliver Fales. Jr., on ac­
count, note or otherwise, are respectfully request­
ed to make payment to the subscriber within sixty 
days. G. ABBOTT.
Thomaston, J line 28th, 3w 23
DAGUERREOTYPE
SA M U EL W . H A L L ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
W e s t  I  li <1 i a G o o d s .
70, Com m ercial S treet.
B O S T 0  N.
iy
M A R L B O R O  H O T E L .  
T E M P E R A N C E  H O U S E .
i f ©  LSI ST © © 1 3 a  
No. 229 , W a s h in g to n  St r e e t , 
B O S T O N .
* * 'AU who wish, ran here attend family wor 
lop, night and morning.
E X C H A N G E  C O E F E E  H O U S E ,
tM r tiill  J* F ear in  ff,
roNOREKS SuUAllE AND DEVONSHIRE STIIUET.
B O S T O N .
G A R L A N D  &  C U N N IN G H A M .  
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S ,
IS a ttim o re .
' REFER TO—Messrs. E. I). Peters A Co ,— 
Josiah Bradlee A Co., Joshua Sears, Esq., Boston. 
51. Shepard, T. P. Pingree, 1). Pingree, .Salem. 
Severance A Dorr, Augusta S. W. Robinson, 
Buugor. l,.j
BOYNTON M IL L E R ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
W vkI India Good*, Ship  
Chandlery, Ship ttlorcM and
------- F  L  O  U R  ,--------
Nos. 22 & 21
E a s te rn  K a i l  K o a d  1f*h arf
NEIIK.MIAI1 II0VNT0N, |  II 1 n n r ,  XT LEANDER MILLER. < 5 ( B O S 1  O N '
Os
J a T O R A T E F  A N D  C O U N S E L L O R  
A T  L A IV .
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,  M A IN E .
(C/2*Practices in all the Courts in the Counties
of L incoln ami Waldo, ami attends exclusively to 
the business of hm prolusion, iuchuling the Col­
lection ol demands, t > which particular attention 
will at all times be devoted; having recently made 
ew airabgemcuts for the transaction of
11 FollectiHff Jtlnsiness
in this pun of 5Iaiue.
D ellasl Hook U iuilery.
I I .  G . O . W A S H B U R N ,  
B'jouk-B inder A Blank Book M anufacti'Iikr,
B elfa st, M e.
* , •  Partifalar attei hull paid to Dialling Musir, 
Neiospupert, Firioelica/s, d c., und to the n. binding ol 
Old Rooks.
N .  B . P a c k u g c s  le f t  w ith  M. C. A ndrews, E. 
Thouiastou, wdl be forwarded util returned bv 
Express iy , t
K E L L E Y  *  Go’s S A R S A P A R IL L A . 
Kennebunk. Maine, April 3d, 1817.
1 Messrs JosErtt Kr.t.t.r.v A Co.
Gentlemen:—I feel it to be my duty to make 
known ns far ns lies in my power, the vastly su­
perior virtues o f your I nvai.uaiile Ppeparation of 
Sarsaparilla ; nnd do, in this public manner, 
bear testimony to its astonishing effects upon a 
member of mv family.
Mv son, Charles C. Stevens, was, lor more than 
FOUR YEARS most alarmingly nlllicted with 
Scrofula; and his case wns Mill more desperate, 
in consequence of n M f.kcviucai. Disease which 
had fastened upon him. Physicians did him not 
the slighest good, nnd every person who saw him 
thought he must die. But fortunately, he com­
menced using KELLEY A Co.'s SARSAPARIL­
LA,, nnd to my titter surprise, he wns able, in 
I  weeks time to walk about, before which he 
had not taken a single slip for more than eight 
months. When lie commenced using your Sarsa­
parilla his legs and arms were literally covered 
with sores, and several pieces of the banc of the 
leg were taken out. He is now enjoying good
THE
A S IA T IC  L I N I M E N T ,
Is the most powerful p re p a ra tio n  in  use, alt 
hundreds can le s lify , f o r  lh» cure o f
K U F  tf .K .t  T 1  5YFZ
In  all its varieties. It  is not contended 
that it will cure all cases, hut will do everything 
luuilth; anti I believe your excellent M edicine ; thnt can he done by any external remedy, nnd it
has effected this WONDERFUL CURE, fur he I is fully believed, more than any oilier ever oili-red 
continually growing worse all the lime he was ■ to the public. It is also rceonimended for Pains 
using the other prcpnrtionsof Sarsaparilla.
Respectfully yours,
PI1INEAS STEVEN .”
Kennebunk, April 3d, 1817.
‘•What my Father has above stated is strictly 
true. I atn now well—cured by K ei.i.ev A Co.’s 
SAnsAPAitiLLA. Charles C. Stevens."
Fall River, (Mnss.) April 18, 1817.
"The above Certificate is from my Father, and 
shows thnt Kelley <)• Cn's Sarsaparilla has perform­
ed a wonderful cure in the case of tny brother, 
whose life for a long time wns despaired of.
Geo. W. Stevens.”
Agents—East Thomaston, I. K. Kimball and 
E. S. Blnisdell; West Thomaston Timothy Fogg;
Warrell S. B. Weatherbe; Waldoboro Win. II.
Barnard: Damariscotta Bridge J. L. Shuman;
Camden Cushing A Wood.
PittcE  75 cents a bottle, or 84 for (1 bottles.
tint it If).
i in the Back, Sire, Breast, H eap, nnd T eeth,
Sone. T hroat, Bruises, Ci i i i .ii i.ains, Sprains. Ae. 
This LINI51ENT is manufactured nnd sold by
II. K. IilN K LEY , Apothecary, Portland, Me. 
Jr^pFoi’ sale by the following A g e n t s '.
East Thom aston, E .  S. U L A I S D E L h  
I I  csl (lo. O l iv e r  R o iw in s . 
t f a r r r n ,  M ’C tillu in  &. F u lle r ,  P . Puggs, 
N o b lcb o ro ', A . Lothrop, J . I , .  Shtttnnn. 
H ris lo l,  E . B . B ichan ls , F . W h e e le r. 
(Kam ilin , S. P . K e lle r ,
St. George, R . M a rlin .
RcIJ'ust, W .  O. Poor, W ashburn  am i 
Jordan. Price, SJcIn.
Remember— tho only Agent in Ea s 
o i/ j j i ia s to n  is E .  S. B L A IS H E L L ,  
eh ‘J l ,  1S17 ly  5 .
DealiiesM Cured !K E I aVaE Y  & Co’s
SARSA PA RILLA !
Foil Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Jauxuice, L iver Com­
plaint, CosiTivENRss, H umors. K iievmatism.
T HIS vnluabc medicine is used FOUR times av much now as ever. This is because that not only PHYSICIANS, but the public Know it 
by experience, to bc FAlt the BEST, and there­
fore give it their united preference to any other 
preparation, or form of Sarsaparilla.
K elley & Co.’s SnrsnpariII:i,
is so strong, and so certain to do good, but more ']>nins, und discharge of matter from the Ears, 
than all, is known to have performed so many ’ also, all those peculiar noises, like the blowing of 
astonishing cures of D vsi'E rsiA — of ScttoruL.t, I wind, the hissing of a boiling kettle, the murmers 
and of every form of run down constitution, I i„g of water, rustling of leaves, and frequenllv a 
that it has in spite of every opposition which sell j beating noise in the Ears corresponding lo die 
interest or malice could devise, w on its a\ aj lo the , pulse ; all of which arc indicat ions of approaching 
lavor of Physicians and the public in Six Slates Deafness; and most generally accompany thats 
ol the Union, in a very short lime. disease. For sale wholesale or retail at the East
/ TOPPER'S Compound Ethereal Oil,—A most 
valuable discovery for the cure of Denfness,
Dress Goods.
Just received by Steamers !
A S P L E N D ID  assortment o f D R E S S  G O O D S , such as—
Silks, Satins; Belzorcans; Lawns; 
Barages; Ginghams; Muslin do.; 
Orcgons; 51. D'Lanes, and White Dress Goods of 
various kinds; Shawls; Gloves, Ac., which will 
he sold as low as any [Ez’ CHEAP STORE in
this vicinity. 51. J. HASKELL
June 3d tfl9.
Try i t ! Try i t ! Let not the frequent disap­
pointments which you meet with in the use of 
other articles, deprive you of the ALL HEALING 
ami HEALTH-RESTORING power of this 
MEDICINE !
M anu fac tu re rs  and P roprie to rs .
JOS. L. KELLEY A CO.,
Chemists ami Druggists, 108 5Iiddle St., Portland.
N. B. (hie Quart nf Water may he added to a 
Bottle of this popular Aledicinc, nnd it will then 
he stronger than other preparations of Sarsaparilla.
Agc/itf in East Thomaston, 1. K. Kimball anil 
E. S. Blnisdell; West Thomaston Timothy Fogg.
For sale in Warren by S. B. Welherbe; Waldo­
boro, Wm. II. Barnard; Damariscotta Bridge, J. 
L Shuman; Camden, Cushing A Wood.
PittcE, 75 ets a butlle, or 81 for 0 buttles.
timnlti.
Thomaston Book Store, by 
June 17, 1810.
J. WAKEFIELD.
n22tf
HeaI'ncss can bc Cured.
PURCHASERS, have in mind that the beautitul collection of Paper Hangings at BIACOMBER’S is fast
disappearing. Now is the time for bargains.
CROCKETT & I M I E I t ,
H AVE recently fitted up rooms over I. K.KI51BALL’S store opposite the Post Otlice, formerly occupied by E. Barrett, where they arc 
prepared to furnish the public with Likenesses, 
taken by this most wonderful art, superior to any 
thing ever yet offered to the community, as the 
art has recently received many improvements.
Our rooms arc pleasantly situated, and are open 
at all times for the reception of company.
Lockets, Bracelets, Breast Pins, Ac. of all sizes 
and quality constantly on hand at the lowest price.
Plates, Chemicals, nnd all the apparatus neces­
sary for the business, furnished, and instruction 
given nn liberal terms.
E. Thomaston, April 8th, 18-17. 4rno 11
Notice.
r p i I E  SUBSCRIBERS will turn their particular 
J. attention to the
COMMISSION ninl B R O K E R A G E
business, and front their long nnd well known 
establishment and location, being immediately on 
the wharf, hope to receive a liberal portion of 
rATltoNAGE, and they pledge themselves to pay 
the strictest attention to the sale of articles or Ves­
sels consigned to them; especially L ime, H ay, 
Plastlii, Potatoes, A c.
• , ‘ We refer lo  all of the large Houses in this 
city for respectability or ihnniehr.
HASKINS A LIBBY. 
Richmond, Ya., April 23d, 1817. 15
C L O T H L Y U
I l i s t  R e c e iv e d  per S tm ’r P e n o b s c o t , n
I lot ot SACKS and other Readv-.Mude Clothing.
O'. 11. PERRY.
East Thomaston, 5Iay l'.nh, 1817. tl'17.
S pectacles ! S pectacles ! !
A T  W A K E F I E L D ’S.
^y lL V E R  Bowed Convex G lasses ; Plain do;
German .Silver do; Steel bowed do; nlso, Blue 
and Green Glasses. In this lot may be found a 
great variety suited lo all ages, and Cheap as the 
Cheapest.
- - A L SO —
Gold Pens; G old P encils;
Gold Breast P in s ; G old Studs;
Gold W a tc h  K eys; Gold Bracelets;
Gold R ings; G old Slides;
and a great variety  o f R ich  and D esirab le  
—  G O O D S  !—
East Thomaston, April 1st, 1817. tfnlO
l l l b A A I S  B A K K E I T .
HAVE Ibis day ree'd and are now opening the LARGEST A most DESIRABLE STOCKofFancy Dry Goods,
ever offered in East Tho’inastou—among which 
will be found:
100 Pieces Figured Lawns nnd Muslins. 
50  " “ und plain “
50  “ Scotch Ginghams.
25 11 French “
200  “ Summer Prints.
100 New Style SHAWLS.
25 Black Silk “
15 Sewing Silk “
25 Mohair “
Summer Goods for Boys.
All Wool Carpetings, of the latest patterns.— 
And many other goods thnt are offered Cheap for 
Cash.
June 9th, 1S17. 20tf
~STOP_ IN PORTLAND
AND CALL ON
E. & T . P A IN E :
Gr.ueral C om m ission J lerelian ts,
No. 180, FORE STREET.
Who are always ready to give the lowest price 
Country Produce, and W
To (lie Alllictcd.
Such o f your number ns are cnllcil upon 
to purchase M edicines, should re ­
member that
C . A . M A C O M B E R , a t  t h e  old  post 
OFFICE BOOKSTORE,
is the only Authorised A gent in 
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
--------for the sale o f-------
D r .  W is ta r's  Balsam  nJ' W ild  C herry ,
“  B u ch a n ’s H u n g a r ia n  B a lsam  o f  L i fe ,  
H a y ’s L in im en t, f o r  cure o f  P iles,
D r .  Upham ’s E le c tu a ry , f o r  do.
H ew c’s L in im cn l^ f E l'u c ir fo r Rheum atism : 
Spohn's Head Ae lic  Remedy,
M o th e r ’s Relie f.
Vegetable P u lm onary  Balsam .
O ld r ig c 's  B a lm  o f  Colum bia.
B e a l’s H a ir  Restorative.
F rench  D e p ila to ry .
Comstock’s S a rsa p a rilla .
M c N a irs  Aceoustic O il.
Ku lm stoek’s Verm i f  age,
Thom pson’s Eye. W ater.
S m ith 's  N ip p le  Salve.
C ircassian Lym ph.
MoJJ'at’s Phoenix B itte rs ,
“  L ite  P ills .
P a r r 's  L i fe  P ills ,
K e lle y 's  H e a lth  P il ls .
S haw ’s “  “
Rev. B . H u bba rd 's  F a m ily  P ills ,
N a p les  H a ir  Dye.
P a in  E x tra c to r .
D uel. K e lle y ’s P e rcuro .
W ith  others to numerous to mention. A  
L IB E R A L  D IS C O U N T  made to those 
who purchase packages o f G bottles or 
boxes. n lU
p iO O P E R ’S ETHER1AL OU__a prompt ami
s—’ lasting remedy for deafness, also for pains 
and discharge of matter from the. ears. This 
valuable acoustic medicine, is a compoitnd of four 
different OILS, one of which, the active and prin­
ciple ingredient, is obtained from the hark of a 
certain species of Walnut, a new and effectual 
agent in the cure of deafness Persons who have 
been deaf for 10, 15, nnd even 20 vent's, have been 
permnneiitlv cured bv using this Oil. It is an 
IN FALLIBL/i RE5IEDY, in all cases, when the 
ear is perfect in its formation.
Persons buying to sell again, can be supplied 
on favorable lerms. C. A. 51ACO5111EI!.
sole Agent for Thomaston. 
May 28, 18-10. nl'.lly.
K F .B  Bf T H I S .
D R . K I T T R E D G E ’S G reen N erve St Bone Ointment, discovered nnd used by the late Dr Kittredge of Walpole, N. II. with the tnost 
unparalled success, is now prepared by George C. 
Goodwin, Druggist, 75 Union street, Boston, from 
the Original Receipt, and is confidently reeom- 
mended lo the public for the cure of the following 
diseases incident to the human frame.
Rheum atism , Lameness, S p ra ins , G ou l, 
S a il Rheum, S cro fu la , P iles , Hum ors, Cun- 
Irac lion s , nnd all externul eoinpltiiiils.—  
Il is also equally celebrated in the cure of the 
following external diseases of Horses and Cattle. 
S p ra in s , G a lls , Cuts, Scratches, Bruises, 
W hirlbone , P a rle n ,
F ilm  in  llie  E ye , Sfc.
It is no humbug—in proof of which the propri­
etor will himself, and hereby authorizes his Agents 
in nil eases to refund the money, where it does mi- 
give llig most unbounded satisfaction.
For stile by C. A. 5Iaeomber. 1 K Kimball,and
L S. Blnisdell, E. Thomasiuii; T. FoggnndA .J.
Fuller, West Thontuston. [20 eop ly
Cough, S t if f  Jo in t,
for all kinds of 
Goods ________ J J 2  •- - !
IX'ulicc.
Dll. HARDING would inform his friends and 
the Public that he has removed from his forme
11 E N R  Y F 1 S 11 E R , 
CQininiNsioii ITIerchanl;
—AND—
S H IP  B R O K E R .
.Yw. 89 Cary-Slfcet,
R IC H M O N D, V irginia.
P A Y S  particular idleutiou to the Sale
of I.I5IE, PLASTER. 11 AY, ami other Northern 
Produce, ami uImj to the Freighting of vessels.
Oet. 27, 1816. lyr 11
J O H N  c ’  C O C H R A N ,
A T T O R N E Y  A N D  C O U N S E L L O R  
A T  L A W
EAST THOMASTON, MAINE.
Prompt and faithful attention will be given to
the collection of demands, and to all other proles 
siuuul business entrusted lo his cure. n2
IF A E E lM .ll B . I T T I L ,
A T ' I ’O R N E Y  and  C O U N S E L L O R  a t  
L  A  W  .
E A S T  THO M ASTO N , M E  n7
Snvc Your Dollars!!
R eader, i f  you want
}C3»P A P  E  R  11 A  N  G 1 N  G J
—Go To—
W HO is now opening the most beautiful col lection, ever received m Thomaston. By so doing you will he sure to save money, as Ma- 
coniber lias the reputution of, and does sell, every 
article he oilers, at the lowest possible price.
R i-.me.mueh, this is the time to decorate your 
rooms, so gi ve Maeumber a call. J2 3w
idence to the house recently occupied by Wm. 
A. Farnsworth, Esq. at the corner above Larkin 
Snow's .Store, and nearly opposite the Universa­
lis! .Meetinghouse. Dr. H. solicits a continuance 
of Public Pali'oiiuge.
IBanniiig’s Izncc.
C. A. Macombcr, at the Old Post 
O F F I C E  B O O K  S T O R E , E A S T  
T1IO51 ASTON'. Having become proprietor of the 
right to sell Dr. Banning,s Body Brace, has great 
pleasure in offering it lo the public, as the Inst in-
s |sirum eat of the kind ever vet got up. I’m 
■ ! weakness of the Chest ; Palplation of the Heart, 
j A Death-like Sinking Sensation ; Dull dragging 
pains in the sale; Gieat debility about the Hips 
land Lower Extremities; Pams and weakness 
in the hack ; Distortions of the Spine, and Fe- 
mule Diseases of all kinds it has been found in-
SETH W HITTIER,
C O M M I S S IO N  M E R C H A N T ,
N o . 21 , L ong W h a r f , 
B O S T O N .
Particular attention given to the sale of Eastern 
luce, Wood, Bark, Buck, Lime, Ac. Libera 
made on Consignments. u ,
IWTOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN, that the co- 
l M  partnership heretofore existing between the
I subscribers under the linn of lil'INTAKD A 
1 IIIO51PSON. is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. A.K. THOMPSON is duly uuthuri 
to collect all demands and lo use the iiame of the 
late firm in liquidation und settlement of their 
alfairs. GEO. W. Ol’iN’fARD.
AARON R THOMPSON
New York, May 1, 1816.
1 he subscribers have this day formed a co­
partnership for the transaction of a General Com­
m iss io n  Business, under the linn of THOMPSON 
A HUNTER, at 21 South Street. They will pay 
particular attention to effecting Insurance on 
V e s s e ls  and Cargoes, and purchasing Flour and 
Corn on Comnusstou.
AARON 1< THOMPSON, 
MARCUS HUNTER,
New York, May 1, IKll}. |,J7
•‘lluu d rcd s are D a ily  D ying in
F A M IN E -ST ItlG R E N  IR E L A N D  ! !”
A ml all for the want of just what the Subscriber 
J W  keeps on hand, und will sell “Low lor that 
which makes the Marc Go I”
I shall not allow utyself lo he outdone, either 
in Quality, Quantity. Variety or PR IC E, by any 
Bakery tit town; and shall not allow my despatch 
lo  lie beaten by anything b ill the accommodating 
spirit of my Cart Driver,
Who will deliver BROWN BREAD at th e 1 
doors of uli who want, every Morning.
GEORGE STUDLY
A p2 19th, 1817.
valuable.
Ladies and Gentlemen, why will you sutler 
when relief ean he'had ? C. A. Macolnher, anx­
ious to e x te n d  as much as possible the benefits to 
he derived from the use ol the article ; will sell, 
lo those who are actually puur, at one half the us 
mil peice,
An interesting, Treatise on Chrome Diseases, 
will he loaned to iltosc who wish it by calling at 
51acomukr’s- if
IVoIicc.
P U R IF Y  T H E  B L O O D .
Cl  ( tODWIN'S Indian Vegetable and SursupaiilW la Bitters for purifying the blood, fot J atiu *  dice, Dispepsin, Cosliveuess, Billions and Liver 
complaints, Headache, drowsiness, lowness ot 
spirits anil all diseases dial arise ft inn derangement 
of tie' Sliimmh and Hum Is. in this 5Iedieine the 
well known virtues of tin- Sarsuparilla in all ns 
strength mid purity, is combined with the most 
Useful louts und herbs nf the Yegitahle Kingdom1 
(each in themselves u medicine) in stteh ninunuer 
upon the stomach and bowels, they accomplish 
with wonderful efficiency, a thorough cleansing of 
die system and consequent purification of the Blood 
—lltereliy operating like a eharm in the above 
named arid all kindred diseases.
't hey are extensively used and highly approved 
by a ll.—Observe that the inside wrupper has the- 
signature of the Proprietor GEO. C. GOODWIN,
76 Union St. Boston.
For sale by C. A. Mncomber, l-'ogg ik Fales, I. K 
Kimball, and E. S. Blnisdell, E a s t 'I ImmasliiH' 
Timothy Fogg and J. A Fuller, W. 'I homasiou-
June 3d 20 ly 1*2
J
advuc
Tweed Ibi* C'oaU.
4  NEW und beautiful style of Tweed, rec’ this morning, June 30th, and for sale low by •J3 I I  E A R L E
T on  n OIIicei’H !
AT MACOMBER’S Bonk Store East Thomas­ton, yi your useou can get B L A N K S , calculated lor
A T T O R N E Y ’S’
YOU can find at Macouibcr's such F L A N K S  
i .  you use.
May 19th. tf!7.
CillUdru W oolen Factory.
4HE subscribers have on hand the latgest and 
best ussortiueiit of
W O O L E N  C L O T H S  
they have ever had and are ready to exeltauge 
tin- same tor A O ol. on the most favorable l i t u i s .
We continue to Card Wool, and dress custom 
cloths in tiie best manner.
Wool-skins, Call-skins and Country 1‘roduev 
will betaken as usual, and the highest price- ul- 
lowed- HARBACH & KIRK.
Camden, Juue 18-17. 19 'Jut
T
Irorainv’h Piliw,
Or Vegetable Universal Medicine Curative, of the Flench College of Health, established in France. The theory of diseuseon which Loraine’s 
Celebrated Vegetable Pills is louinled, is tins, viz : 
that Idere is only one primary cause of all the 
disorders that alllict the human family, and Unit 
is corrupt humors ; or, in other words, impurity of 
blood.
American Depot for Lorraine’s Pills, 82 and 86
Waslnugtou Street, Boston.
AGENTS—East Thomaston, C. A. Macoinber, 
dGose River, W. H. Piper; Warren, O. S. An-
Fawt rikI Niontli
F I R E  Hf M A R I N E  
C O M P A N Y .
|MII1S Company, with
Iras! TIiuiiisinIuu
--------B  O  O K  S  T  O R  E  . --------
G enuine Patent lled ie in e s
AT THE
E A  S T  T i l  O M A  S T O N  B  O O K  
S T O R E .
1,TGI.GER'S Olasoniun, or all-healing Balsam- Wistur's Balsam of Wild Cherry ; Brown's Siirsapaiilla and Tomato Bitters; '.Sherman's 
Worm Lozenges; llead-neehe Lozenges; amt 
C o llg h  L o z e n g e s .  D a ile y ’s  Pain E x tr a e lo r , a sine 
cure tor the p ile s . McAllister s all-kealing otut- 
ment, andwtnld’s salve.
B re n id re lli’s P il ls ,  In d ia n  Vegetable P ills ,
R u sh ’s l le a l lh  P ills ,  P a rr 's  P ills ,  P our 
! M a n ’s P las te r, W u rd ’s Vegetable C ough
TIlOinaNlun ' C andy, S e ar’s B lood Rout P ills ,  S u ga r  
I N S U R A N C E ]  Coaled P ills ,  O ld r ii lg e ’s B a lm  o f  Colum bia, 
f o r  Ilia  I l u i r ,  T u r lin g to n ’s Balsam  o f  L i f e . 
I lu n g a e ia n  Balsam  i f  L i fe ;  H a y ’s L in ie t-  
m enl, f o r  llie  P ile s ; Johnson’s Opodeldoc : 
Cephalic S n u ff; E x lru e l i f  Lem on; Ih  n -  
san’s Jaundice B ille rs . . I l l  k inds i f  H a t,  
O ils . A  fre s h  supp ly  ,,J T lto iups 'in iun  
M edicines.
attg 5. ii29 1 y.
Capital Slock
S5U,UOO. exclusive ol premiums on risks,hav­
ing complied with a ll the requisitions of their 
Charter and the Laws of the State, will make 
Insurance on Vessels, Freights, Money, Goods 
and Effects, including money lent on bottomry and 
lospendenlia; ns also -against Fire on Dwelling 
Houses und other buildings, Mereliui:dir.e und 
other property, not exceeding, huu ever, tho sum of 
I-30UII on any one risk.
P e r  O rder o f  tho D ireo lo rs;
KNUTT CROCKETT, President. 
[f'z'Gtlii e in same- building with the t r in e  R ock  
B a n k .
3st( Fast Ti oui'istot’-  October 7th 1616
J. W A K E F I E L D  
E . TlioniusUiu, M ay 5. lG tl'
4 HOC: 
Y -t -.ect
I'we Sale.
EOT on Ulmer’s Point, uvar th- 
ixaidiug to steam-beat i'ter .
J .K t :  SPEAK.
